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THIRTY TEARS AFTER.

Th* Past and Frasaut of North Bud

•on—"TJncL Baa'l Oaraner "—Sili

Industries—Daniel

IXajufam.

Tbe thirtieth anniversary of the found-
Ing of the Town of Union and the adja-
cent villages and townships, occurred
last week, and recall3 to mind many
tacts which show the energy and enter-
prise of the gentlemen who made this
thrifty German settlement, thereby ad-
ding such a desirable class to the popula-
tion of the upper portion of the county.
Before the Town of Union was laid out,
thirty years ago, the farms that occupied
the site of the town were skirted by the
virgin forest, whioh afforded splendid
covers for all kinds of game, and this
region was the resort of hunters from all
parts. The Gardner farm, containing
about one hundred acres, extended from
the Haokensack turnpike to the Wee-
hawken boundary line on the Boulevard,
covering an area of nearly one-half of
the Town of Union. This and the adja-
cent farms belonged to the confiscated
estate of William Bayard, a Tory, who
was one of the largest property holders
in the counties of Hudson and Bergen
prior to the Revolution, Bergen county
at that period, embracing both coun-
ties.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Robert
Gardner, a reporter was permitted to
look over some abstracts of land titles,
wherein it is set forth that by a, writ
dated January 30,1784, Issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Bergen, Cor-
nelius Haring, Agent of Forfeited Es-
tates, was directed by said Court to sell
or dispose of Bayard's estate in North
Hudson. The bulk of the forfeited
property was bought by Aaron Wynwn,
who subsequently conveyed it to Elijah
Gardner, who died in June, 1807, divid-
ing the estate between three sons, James
F., John aud Thomas Gminer. For
seventy years large tracts of land in and
around Union Hill, remained in the
Gardner family, who were successful
farmers, and the progenitors of the
family were blessed with more than the
everage number of sturdy boys and
bonny lasses.

The first Gardners in New Jersey
were one of the thirty families, the flower
of the New Haven colony who settled in
Esses county in 1566, and laid out the
cit. of Newark. Some of their lineal de-
sceudents are still on their patrimonial
farms at Lyons Farms, Orange and other
places in the vicinity of Newark. A
patriarch, now living at Union Hill, at
the age of eighty years, told the writer
that it was a positive fact that " Uncle
Dan'l Gardner," of Essex comity, was
the father of twenty-six children by one
wife. In February, 1853, Louis Becker
and Xavler Anton Muller, the represen-
tatives of the Hudson County Land As-
sociation, entered into an agreement
with Charles E., John and James Gard-
ner, and John Morgan for the purchase
of their lands for the proposed Town of
Union, and the survey and transfer of the
property was made the following sum-
mer. The land surrounding the Gard-
ner mansion house, facing the Boule-
vard, was reserved, but these stately
grounds and fine residence were subse-
quently sold to Mr. Schweitzer, Treas-
urer of the North Hudson County Bail-
road Company. About this time a Ger-
man named Kandlow had a small farm,
where he engaged in extensive experi-
ments in chicken hatching by steam,
but he failed in the business and his land
was bought by Becker and Muller. Mr.
Becker bought and laid out in building
lots that portion of the town formerly
called North Hoboken, and he also laid
out Guttenberg, above the magnificent
park and grand villa by the riverside,
buiit and occupied by the late Hon. Dud-
ley 8. Gregory, who had a private dock
and steamboat. The ruined porter's
house on tue Gregory domain, the drive-
ways from the Bull's Ferry road, and
the noble stretches of woodland, attest
the former grandeur and beauty of the
place; latterly the mansion has been
occupied as hotel. Mr. Becker pro-
jected the horse car line from Union
Hiil to Guttenberg and brought the
scheme to a successful issue. He was
one of the shrewdest and most energetic
real estate operators in this country,
having Bold 1,600 lots, amounting to
about $160,000 in the aggregate, in one
week.

In an indirect manner he Is the father
of the silk industry in Union Hill, as tea
years ago he built a large three-story
brick building, and by brilliant ma-
neuvers, induced the Messrs. Bimon to
Tent the structure and fit it up with the
machinery for silk weaving. Since then
tbis establishment has given steady em-
ployment to a large number of hands,
who lire in the neighborhood, and the
example of the Messrs. Simon was fol-
lowed by several other silk manufac-
turers, who opened similar establish-
ments In Union Hill. For this Mr.
Beckar to •ntlUtd to the tbtaJu of the

people benefltt 1, as he might easily
have turned his capital and talent In
directions that would not have furnished
employment for the young people of the
place—a brewery, for instance, as brew-
ing is the only other industry, on a large
scale, carried on in the northern town
ships. As previously mentioned, large
silk industries have sprung up during
the last ten years, and when the town
has connection with the Hackensack
waterworks, and is sewered, ten years
hence will witness surprising develop-
ment of prosperity, as a brilliant future
is in store for all of this northern
region.

The stately mansion of the olden-time
situated on the Weehawken Heights,
above the Mountain Buad, now owned
and occupied by President John H.
Bonn, of the North Hudson Railroad
Company, was the property of Daniel
Webster from 1837 until 1845, when it
passed into the hands of the brother of
the late Hon. Dudley 8. Gregory. The
house was not built by the great law
giver and statesman, but it is generally
thought it was presented to him by the
merchants of New York a token of their
appreciation of one of his grand speeches
on tradaand commerce. Neither Cicero
nor Horace could have had a more
pleasant summer retreat in their Tusou-
lan villas than was offered to Webster
here, as the grounds, containing fifteen
acres, overlooking the rivor, bay and
narrows, were beautifully laid out In
groves and walks.

Mr. Becke- x'elates an anecdoto which
shows that Webster had a very loyal
and zealous caretaker of the house atid
grounds. While out hunting in the
vicinity, Mr. Becker met a laborer on
the grounds and asked permission to
chop down some evergreen trees, which
he desired for his place in Hobokeu, the
VauxhallGarden, a well-known German
resort wben Hoboken was a little village.
Mr. Becker gave the laborer, who was
an Irishman, a dollar, and he was fur-
nished with an axe and began to play
worki lan. Before he finished a grave-
looking man put in an appearance, and
also put a veto on the wood chopping,
stating that he was " Daniel Webster's
agent." The Irishman was called up,
and he swore by all the saints in the cal-
ender that he had never received any
money, nor seen the intruder until that
minute, and Mr. Becker only got out
of his dilemma when a friend who ac-
companied him came along and put
in rebuttal testimony. What became
of the avaricious, lying Irishman is not
known, but the trees were brought to
Hoboken, and he would require to ne a
very shrewd Irishman who could beat
the man who chop|>e<l the trees down.

Whether Webster ever occupied this
charming place for any great length of
time is not known, but it was sold under
a foreclosure for $8,000, and Mr. Bonn
has the title bearing the great man's
signature and that of his wife, Anna Lc-
roy. Mr. Bonn came here in 1852 and
bought all the adjacent property and a
large tract adjoining Union Hill, which
was laid out in building lots und is now
called Bonnsvillo. Mr. Bonn is a very
progressive and enterprising gentleman,
and in conjunction with Mr. Schweitzer,
the North Hudson Railroad Company,
without which the northern townships
would never have risen to any impor-
tance, either as places of suburban resi-
dence or of manufactures, was projected
and carried out to its present model con-
dition of efficiency. Mr. Tag, the mil-
lionaire tobacconist, Freeholder Bald-
win and a number of N«w York mer-
chants, live in villas on the Weehawken
Heights adjoining Mr. Bonn's historical
house, and none but aristocratic dwell-
ings have yet appeared in this neighbor-
hood, which is one of the most delight-
ful in the county for first-class dwell-
ings.

The splendid grounds at Highwood
are too well known to require any special
mention. During the late war the man-
sions of the Browns, Kings and Duers
were filled with illustrious guests from
Washington and distinguished men in
army and, navy. Although moving in
the highest spheres, these solid patri-
cians of Weehawken are in nowise snob-
bish, and have a veneration for old Wee-
hawken. Thus when It was proposed to
change Bull's Ferry road to Highwood
avenue, the elder Mr. l>uer emphatically
vetoed any change from tbe old name,
and it is now called Bull's Ferry avenue.

As an indication of the prosperity of
the northern townships, it may be cited
that the value of real and personal
property lu the assessment for the cur-
rent year reaches (8,0(10,000, without in-
cluding Guttenberg. The plans for a
straight road, at an easy incline up the
hill from the new ferry slips at Deas'
Point, have been made, and the work
will saon be under way. The road will
be run by the Brown mansion, and will
connect with Main street, Union Hill,
giving rapid transit to and from New
York. It is expected that the new fer-
ries will be running by next spring, as
•ome of the slips and basins are already
flntaned,—J. C. Journal.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ATTOBNtfTS-AT-LA W.

Benson, John C . 15 Newarkst.
Benson. Samuel A., 81 Nowarli-«t
Brttzfeld. Henry. 15 Newark-st
Bretsfeld. M . 81 Washington •».
Cannon. Charles K , m Newark-tt.
Leonard, Clement De K..U) Washington-A.
Ogd«n ft Hlveo. IS Newsfrtt.
Suitir. Win. 6.. 15 Newaj*-*.

AUCTIONEERS, &C.
Crevier Bros., 24 Newark-st.

B A K E R S .
Ranges, D.. 43 Washington >t.

BARBERS.
Hilt, Thai, 47 Washlnirton-st.
Beluer. K., 08 Firat-st
Wagner, John, SS Flfth-st.

BOOTS AND 8HOE8.
Ryszczynaki, J.. 140 Washington-st.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Hauwr, Utistav, 37 Hudson-at.
London A Lancashire, National Bank Building.

FANCY GOODS.
Trace). (J. E., 218 Washtngton-at.

FLORIST&
Brandln, H. K.. 20» Washlngton-st.

FLOUR AND FEED.
Timlin, H. L., 7S Washington-st.

GROCERS.
Bratnies, August, 49 Wasliington-st.
Dreec-hrr, F. J.. 1W WmhlnKton-rt.
GrotliiiHen. Henry, 8> WadlHriKtoo-at.

HATTERS.
Israel, L., M Washington-si.

HOTELS.
Mey«r's Hotel, 125 WnshlnRtonst.

JEWELRY STORES.
Hubhell, D. M.. » Newark-it.
Newberry, S. L., 15 Newark-st.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Rusch. Wm. F., S3 First st.

LOCKSMITHS.
Tre&dwell, T. A., 171 WashinKton-nt.

MKAT MARKETS.
Ent'pUce, U. 50 Qardenst.
Hlrller & 8onx. 09 Waahlngton-gt.
Ilorwefre, Heury, 131 Wasliinjrton-st.
Tallon Bros., cor. Sixth-si, aud l'ark-av».

MILK DEPOTS.
Baiirenburg, H., 63 Flrxt-st.

PAINTING.
Tan, K. V , 226 Wasb!ngton-st.

PLUMBERS.
Bowes Bros., 170 WasUngton-st

R00FINO.
New York Kooflng Co, SS Flrst-«t

RESTAURANTS.
Broderick. C , tn Washmgton-tL
Moyer. Henry, 50 Hud*ton-8t.
Papo, A. D.t 45 Washington-it.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
Aefu-ribach. Jacob. 12 Newark-st.
Bonn-let. P., 46 Bloornfteld-st.
Conlin, Timothy, 133 Flr»Wt.
Donne II jr, M,, s! Newark at
Eraira. John c , 48 Bloomneld-st
Finuken, Fred . 8» Wanhingt<>n-aC
Hoclihoiz. E , 83 WasbliiKtmi-st.
KauFiiiann, August, cor. Ferry and Madlsod Ma.
Kenney, James, 73 washlneton-st.
Klunt), Herman, 210 Waslilngton-st.
Krus", H., cor. First and Wfllow-st.
KuenlBii, Charles. 5.1 Washingtoii-st.
Kluess, H., 08 Wasliingtonxt.
~ Jlrk, Daniel, 50 Wushlnirton-Ht.

•autwein. Win., cor. Fifth and Garden-sts.
Vogelsang, Emil, 3 Newark-Rt.
Warping Bros., 8R-74 Huilson-st
Wing-™, W. J., 28 Oardcn-st. Collector for J. Rup-

pert's Brewery.
TOBACCO AND CIQARS.

Obrelter, J. ft W., 164 Washington-st.
Nordhrnck, E. MM First-Bt
Schroeder, Migugt, 218 VVashington-st.
Jpolir, C. & a.. 181 WashiiiKt«n-8t.

U N D E R T A K E R S .
O'Hara, John F., 129 Washington and 128 First-st.

BUSINESS IN NEW

York, desires board near Ferry. Terms reason-

able. Address "Harris," Hoboken Portofflce.

A FEW MOKE BOARDERS CAN BE ACCOM-

modated itt i!T Washington Terrace.

Farms for Sale,
TN DELAWARE AND MARYLAND, BY

J. O. HENDR1CK.S, Real Estate Agent.

Also agent for Stover's Wind Engines, and Farm-

Ing Implements generally.

Send for catalogue and price to

J. D. HENDRICKS,

Milford, Dei.

rm CHANCERV OF NEW J E R S E Y .

To David Lamb.
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chancery

of New Jersey, made on the day of the date here-
of, in a cause wliercln Otto Sennit! is complainant
ttiul jiiu are defendant, you are required to appear
aiiri plead, answer or demur to the said complain-
ant's bill of complaint on or before the twenty-
third day of August next, or tli« said bill will be
taken as confessed against you.

Tbe mid bill is filed to striuily foreclose a mort-
gage given by AugusU* Frezaril to 31arte J. Bottier
owiandfl Hiluate in Mie township of West Hoboken,
in the county of Hudson and State of Sew Jersey,
dated the first of June, 1870, and you. David Lamb,
are made defendant becaus*; you hold a subsequent
•i>engage on tn« Maine premises, marie by Jean B.
DuBnis and wife to Frnncis P. Durando. dated the
twenty-firm day of December. 1870. and by said
Fraiit'tH 1*. Durando assigned to you, and. the said
bill prays that you be decreed to pay the amount
due to the said complainant within a certain time
or that \ou bo foreclosed of ail equity of redemp-
tion of in and to said mortgaged premises.

Dated June Sad, A. D. 18&
JOHN C. BESSON,

Solicitor of Complainant,
JyMiv. IS Newark St., Hoboken, ». J.

WHEREAS GEORGE W. SHERMAN. LATE
of the city, county and State of New York,

•utemi Into a written contract, bearing date the
twenty-eighth day of Hay, eighteen hundred snd
eighty-one, with Anton Babttxulek and Susannah
Beberdlck, of the city of Hoboken, In tbe county
of Hudson and State of New Jersey, for the sale
of certain land unto the said Suwnnab Beberdlek,
situate, lying, and being in the city of Honoken,
in the county of Hudson and State of New Jersey,
whioh. on ft map of Hoboken, made by Cbartes
LOHH, and died in the Ulerfc • ottonof the county
of Bergen, is known ana designated as lot number
forty-wven (47k fronting on Uie essMrly aid* of
Washlnzmihtraet, balng twenty-fi»e feet wide in
front and rear and one hundred fact in depth
throuftiout—tho same being described ta tbe said
contract Ks the premises known as one buodred
and (irwen (I IB) Washington anwrt. In the etty of
Hoboken. Thd la tf> give, notice to all person con-
cerned that tbe subscriber, administratrix of tt»
estate of George W, SberinM, deceased. Meada to
apply to tbe Orphans' Court, to be noMen at Jeney
City, In and for the county of Hudson, on Saturday,
the nineteenth day of August next, to deonw a
fulfillment of said contract according to tbe form
of the statute In anuli cue made and prOTldeii.

D«t«d this third day of Jus*, A. B. eJ«nt«ao ban-

CORPORATION NOTICtS.

/ lorporatlon Notice.

Public notice is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals to no tb» ufflulal printing, for a term of one
year, will be received at die ofttce of the City Cleric
until 7:30 o'clock on Tuesday ereniiig, August lSUi,
1UMS.

Proposals to bs addressed " T o the Mayor and
Council of the city of Huboken," endorsed " Pro-
posals for official printing."

The Mayor and Council reserra the right to reject
any or all bids If deemed in the interest of the city
so to do

By order of the Council,
L. H. KKKMUCI,

City Clerk.

date hereof, and to be continued for Mo months.
WM-ATOrS

/Corporation Notice.
Public notice la hereby irlren that sealBd pro-

posals lor tbe cleaning of the sower in Willow
Hreet, between Third and Eighth streets, and sewer
In Kighth street, between Willow street and Park
avenue, and sewer In Park uvemuu, between SlHblli
and Ninth KtreetM, and for retnoring the dirt taken
therefrom (which must be removed an soon at* taken
from tbe sewers) will be received at the City Clerk's
office until 7:30 o'clock on Tuesday eveuiug, August
15th. IMA

Proposals to be addressed, "The Mayor and
Council of the City of Hotioken." endorsed "Pro-
powala for cleaning sewer in Willow street, between
Third ami Eighth streets ; sewer in Eighth street,
between Willow stree. and Park avenue; sewer in
Park avenue, between Eighth and Ninth streets."

All proposals must bs made on blanltx furnished
by the City Clerk and accompanied by a bond
signed by two responsible freeholders iii a pBnal
sum equal to the amount of the bid.

Bidders must estimate separately for each oewer.
All bids not In due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids If deemed in the interest »f toe
city so to do.

By order of the Council.
L. H. KXKDRICK,

City Clerk.

Notice to Tax-Payers.
PtTBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

the CommiHHloners of Apueal in case of taxa-
tion in and for the city vt Hcibokeu will meet at
the City Hall, Washington ureet, between Newark
and First streets, at 10 o'clock in the morning on

MOND \Y, A0QU8T 7, 1884,
and costume to bold their meetings until the third
Monday In August next, August SI.

The Assessor's books will be open at the City
Clurk's office for inspection from July 30th to Srst
Monday Ut August next.

L. H. EludRicx,
City Clerk.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT. -Notice k hereby
given, that the account of the subscribers, ex-

ecutors of tl.e estate of Juan Rvcbe, deceased, will
be audited and i«ta;*d by the Surrogate of the
County or Hudxun. and i rported for settlement on
Saturday, the 30th day of September next.

AUGUST ROCHE,
LOUIS HJEYSTBE.

Dated July 10.1S8J. jj*J->hn$8

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
given, that tb« accounuof thesubscriber.guar

dlan of the estate of Annie Hartung. (a minor now
deceased). Amelia Hartung and Kosetta Hartung,
minor*, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
at tlm County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the Oth day of Heplamber next.

BBTHDEL N CRANE.
Dated July 8th, ISM. a)y-*m-«a.

VJ-OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-NoUce is hereby
i-^ given, that the account of the subscriber, aa-
miniRtmtor flV bonis non. with she will annexed, of
Th.nuns huiler, deceased, will be audited and stated
by l tie Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and re-
ported for settlement on Saturday, the 151 h day of
July next.

JAMES H. BUTLER.
Dated May 11, I&B. mylMfrfa.

New Jersey

Furni Jure Co.
Cor.

JEB8ST
Haw just opsoad wUi aa

Furniture,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

STOVES, BAJNOB9,

stock at

LEGAL NOTICES.

McAVOY,
r^UBtKOOATK

Office Hours—9 A. M. to 4 P. X
Saturday-!) A. M. to 8 P. M.

ATE OF N«W Jcassr, I „.
Conntpor Hudson, I

QIJRROOATE'S OFFICE.-Robert McCftgw, Jr.,
£3 administrator, with tbe will annexed, of James
Pope, deceased. Order to limit creditor!*.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by tbe above-named administrator. I do hereby, on
this 10th day of July, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundreii and eighty-two, order the
said administrator to give public notice to the
creditors of the estate of Raid deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands ami claims against the name.
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by Httiing up a copy of tbis order In
nve of the most futblic places of the county of
Htidfc •«. for the s|«u'e of two months, and adver-
tising the same fur the like period In the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of ' newspapers of this Stale,
KUCU notice to be h'ven a nd advertised within
wenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-

tinued for two months
WM. SIcAVOY, Surrogate.

8TAT* or NIW JERSEY. I
County of Hudson. I

SlKRoeATE'S OFFICE— PaulineOerlach, for-
merly Pauline Brokob, executrix of Jouana

Brnkob, deceased. Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named executrix. I do hereby, on tblH

,nd eishl'hundred and"eighty-two, order the said
of Juty. in the year of our Lord one tbou-

• * » h » - ' • • - . _ . _ m _ . . i _ r »

>y the l
1st liaj

executrix to give, public notice tr> tbe creditors of
the estate, of said deceasz-d. to bring in their debts,
demands and claims against the same, under oath,
within n ine months from the date of this order,
by setting up a copy of this order in five of the
most public places of the county of Hudson, for
the space of two months, and advertising ilie same
for the like period in tbe Hoboken Advertiser, one
of the newspapers of this State, such notice tu be
given and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be continued for two months

WM. MOAVOY, Surrogate.
Jy»-5m»J.4O.

STATJ or New JERSEY, t „
Councy of Hudson, t

SURROGATE'S OFFICE—Ferdinand Tlemmfng,
execuior of Ida Flemmlng, deceased. Order to

limit crrdltois.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named executor, I do hereby, on
this lStti diiy .if July, in the year of our L«rd
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, orde'
the »aid executors to give public notice to the
creditors of the f state of Bakl deceased, to brlnff in
thefr debts, demands and claims against the same.
under oath, within nine months from the. date of
thl« order, by setting up a copy of this order in five
of the most public places in the county of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising the
same for tbe like periled in the Hoboken Advertiser.
one of the newspapers of this State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the dit« hereof, and to bs coctlnued for tiro
m O D t l U l WM.McA.VOY, Surrogate.

STATS p» S«w JIRSET, I _
County nf Hudson, I

SJURROUATK'B OFFICE.—Ellen PohUon. ex»c-
£ 7 utrix nf I'eter p. Polibon, deceased. Order to
limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by the above named executrix, 1 do hereby, ou this
eleventh day of July in 'he year of our Lont one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order tbe
said executrix to give public notice to the cred Itors
of (beestate of said deeeaaed, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against tlte same. uiKler
oath, within nine mnnihs from the date of W119
order, by F*eitiHjr up a copy of thin order in five
of the nwst public places or the County of Hudson,
forthe spflce of two month*, and advertising the
same for the like period in the Hotwken Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of this State, such notice to
be given and adverUeed within twenty days from
• - ' vol. and to be continued for two

tbe date hereof,
month*

WM. McAVOY. Surramte.

STITI or S«w 'laser, 1
Coun'yof HuVwn. f

"itJIWOQATKo OFFICE.—Joan Ryan admlnla-
3 trmtor of Ellis O'Connor, deceased. Order

to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose, by

theabve-namiKl administrator, I do herein, on thto
ttth day of May. in the year of our Lord out
tbuuMod eight hundred and etetrtf-two, order tos
paid ewxmtor to «ive puottc Mtto to tbe ered-
ten of the eatate of said deoaaaad, to brtag In their

debts, demands aii4elainuacata«tt*BUae. under
oath,within Bine months from sbs date of this order,
by sattins up a cool of this ortaj iaBv* of Ota meat
pubNo )pbce- of Tf» cy>iuiir"of Hadroo, tot Uu
•jaogoftw^moothaand siW> i iisrag the saaa tor

* ^ - " • tfi»H(*olt»» AdrwOaar. out ef
of thM 8U«B, aiKJS M O M W las

THEATRES.

\irABBIVIifC GEBMAII1A THBATRB

AND SUMMER GARDEN.

OSANS

ORCHESTRION
CONCERT

EVERT AFTERNOON,
From 8 Until « O'oloek.

The most popular family resort in the city.

WAHEIRU'lt OBHMANIA THKATBE
AND HUMMF.R OARDEN.

N O . OS T O 74 , HX7I>«OI<r S T .
Hoboken, S. J .

The largest and best ventilated place of smnsn
meat in tlie city.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

COAL AND WOOD.

THE HOBOKEH COIL CO..
DE&IiEBB IB

Soranton,

A N D

Otifcier Coals.
RETAIL YABD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Ste.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Scutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
•CPIHJKD WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From their W h s r r u a t Hobokea.

OFFICES—At yard. cor. Grove and Hth at*., Cor.
Tld A _ * ^ J * ' . • _ d. M T . . . A. . f^SL 1F% _ _ m j a « m m

RED AST) WHITS ASH

Anthracite Goals,
-Am-

fecige's Creek Cumberland Coal
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shntea.

Kiclnsivp Ripht to L'w

" FIRE KITVG,"
WBICB AODS

« « F K R V K X T.
to toe burning quaUty of the Coal.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards anil Offices- Flirt St. and Erie Bail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Krie Railway
Branch.

ARTHUR SEITZ. HEBBE3TT P CAMPB1XL.

Seitz<fe Campbell,
-CliLSJW I»—

Wholesale and Retail.
English and American Canne) Coal, BlaOtstnlths'
Coal, tc- We deal also In th* best Oak, Hksory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Cargo.
Ena-lttb Portland CeateM, VIre Krlak,

• a d Drain Pipe.

w » » n a ) foot Fourth St., HabakM.
" * B " ~ 1 r n s r r ' i OU Dark, »eabrt«fct.

Branch Office. W* Vint It., HOBOKKN.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IK

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

am mmnummca or

Faint Bundle W i n g Wood
And Every ftnde <rf Coal

otr. nrmm •
BOBOKBN, S. J.

CHILORENP1 CABIUAQffil

—ajfO— "

Houaefurnishing Oood*.
on Me mat reaa<mdbtefem»(fendU.

TaXXPHOKX >«. « ,

CICARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AflSII THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Washin^tpn. Street,

THI BIOT CifliM nr m tar.
CHUT—enl

7 C^ririwjticttt eigini for - - Sfc.
6 Mixed o^an for - - - Jtfc.xed o^an for Jtfc.
5 Havana agan for - - - S6a
4 Fin© Havana, for - - - JK
3 Genuine clear HaTaUnas, -

Eta, Eta, Eta
JTJ8T0UT! LnrnjEATAAOU

5 cts. each ar « te » eta.
E?+*a inducement* offered to km au-

tcmcra.

DOCTORS * DENTISTS.

DR. BURNETTE,

No. 260 Wuhiagta Si,

NearSevwth. - HOBOKXS.

Fern half the usual charge.

DENTAL ROOMS

DK. W. J. STEWART,

33d St. and Bth Ar^ M*w Tork City.

Our acts of teeth at »LS eas't ta*
any price.

Dental^Rooms
Dr. W. J. STEWART

23dSt.,oor.91*Ave, NSWT0HK.
Fealdence, R8 BloomAeM Bt., RolwkeB.

8 P B C I A X T I K * i
Reliable work In all branches, witi moderate

charges. Plastic flttan for the psniess fllBai at
broken down and seasirlM taath. ArUfloJal plates
of every descrlpWon made and r>:.«ind. Fartten
lar attention paid to OUlai wlUUaU. ~ ~
i-trt».i without n«ln

PLUMBINC, ETC.

Qeo. Coppers.
No. 108 WASHINGTON OTaEET,

HobokM, X. J.

FlBito, 6as ami Stsm Rttar,
1 Public buildlBCT, atom aad private il-tilHaaa

fitted up with water, RasaM ataaa, at the"
shortest nottes. MatMial always on hand.

Jobbini prompthr atteciSad to.

Bet rourthand Fifth Sta.. BOBOXEN, N. J.

BuUdlngi of all descriuOosa tttad «p wtth Water
and Ou in the best manner. PtambeW MaMta*
and Oas Fixtures eesatajMlr « • hasid.

Jb l̂ jptljr

Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,

1 7 0 WarthiZMCton St.

J. H. KN1FFIN,
Praotioal Plumber,

Steam and Has
•». \Vt WJ

HOBOKKN, S. J.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,

REAL ESTATE
tn>-

Insurance Agent,
23NIWAMST.,

HOUSES JURT.
Ooltewitd In

C£WTr FUHHtSHtfsC GOODS.

OETJEBRATEr> SHIBTH

Sm. 219 WASHINGTON ST.

PRODUCE.

JAIES M. iffllH 4 0 ,
toT.JU«ssy * •

CoKmi^mt

POTATOES.

Bew, hat. f-utta

oriers anarally m a M k . AM

Qeo.

FODLTET110 S i l l
436 Wnbif^tois Muteig

OHeua Oolxen.

Conunissioii

mm AB fiiiE n
No. 74 VMey

WKTW Y O R K .

Oriendrirnnd to soy part at Dor T««*.*•»•
boken, Jersey Oty and on the BaVkk f M at
charre. HoteU, Ste*mboata, TlnHattaa» m*

•applied at nbortcat mMm,

LIVE AS» DEESSED POULTRY

Fi«h,Frrsh, Smoked <feSah.
MEAT ANI> COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Aim. ail Hnds ef Game in tMr Sewtm,

Co,: mm St., HOBOKIS, ML J.

Insurance Company,
OF urmtrooL, raauLicD.

ORGAMZED 1898

Cash A^cts in the United
States, nap\y Two

Million Dollars.
Su plus as to Policy-holder*

omr $1,000,000.

WILLIAM n EO88,
JANXB A •"

37 A 39' Wwl vt*.
SlWTOWt.

GUSTAV HAUSBH,
AaHMIt. . -

U . 11V WMBRgMI » . , QMMHD9B

GUSTA.V 8
Jwm of tha Pear*. NoUrTPf;'i

A.TTOXJDBT, e./.

tor »U States of tb»-

K J
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JW>. S4

MOVER

B v y d»t«»a»sr

»V*KTI»KB »<n bt M\tnn& p> *>>r pv* at
tin !,rv-or mallwi i> iiubsaftsraiB isypartottfcs
Cniteil States in me .ullowlog terrea:
OJtKTTEA
SUI MONTHS

ALL SCB«CHI<'I:^\}-. ny mall mtistb*
iMimal «iilwri|Hluiw will not be

•MWI mfxuiied by tlu» money.
RATKS for adrerttalng nuule known on applie»-
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CoM«ri«iciiTioK» mrat be accompanied by the

ttut) name and adilrwa of the writer in "«1»P to re-
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•OHKW.

WA.RMKG3' a»K»EN—Varletj

HEW TORE.

THE LONDON-Variety.
KOSTER & BUi'S—Conceit.
BIJOU OPERA HOUSE-Faiience.
BUNN'ELL'S MUSEUM—Ourioslilw.
HAVERLT'S 14TH S T R E E T - O B * of the Ftaeil,

HOBOKEN, JULY 29.1882.

Otli<-ial paper of the city of Hobokm. Circu-
lation i w w j to «o other weejdyjmimal mel-

Ut

Blaine a n dJudge Black gays that
Hancock will be the next
candidates and that Pattiuon will
elected Governor of Pennsylvania.

Presidential
be

The school census shows that there
are 89.S81 children of school age in Hud-
son county. This is an increase of 7,646
over lost week. The children are grow-
ing. .

Justice Streng has decided not to hold
"Charley" Miller. He could hardly
decide otherwise, as the evidence show-
ed that he had no jurisdiction In the
case.

Such silly bravado as that contained
in the threat of the editor (?) of the
ring organ, last week, against Assistant
City Clerk Miller, seldom means any-
thing. If he meant " kill" he wouldn't
publish it.

Th« whole length of the completed
tnntiel toiler the Hudson river Is 1,220
feet in the north tunnel and 562 feet In
the south tunnel, New Jeraey-aMe, and
fifty feet in the north tunnel, New York
•fate. • The progress of the work is en-
tirely satl* tory.

. The Chicago Times asserts that "it is
a fact which excludes doubt and defies
contradiction that there is no obstacle
is the way; ol an effective and perma-
nent removal of the civil service from
politics but the dishonesty of the.par-
tleg th*t)>rot«BS to desire and to: intend
its remoral." ,••'''

Another unreasonable and unneces-
sary delay in tin- passage ot the ordi-
nance regulating the diitfos of tho Chlof
Enplneer of the Fire Department has
been caused by a further laying over of
that document for one week by the
Council. The ordinance is :v Rood one
and should be passed.

The heat during the past week lias
been terribly oppressive even for tiie
Beason, and has caused a large number
of deaths in New York and vicinity.
In Hoboken, Thursday, the thermo-
meter registered 102 in the shade utr*3
o'clock in the afternoon, and it was 99
yesterday about the same time.

VBOPOKTXOV.

has rttoed the action of
hlofrthat Board decided
rotates on lots In the

to James L. Beynolds,
who proposes to build a paper factory
In Hoboken. In thto veto, which will be
loanil io, the Council proceedings, he
Days that false representations as to th»
Mayor's views in the matter were used
In the Council to further the adoption of
the resolution. He claims that Mr. Rey-
nolds' imposition to him was to pay
Afty per cent, of the assessments, with
Interest and charges and the taxes with
Interest and charges in full, and that
the proposition to the Council excluded
the interest and charges on the assess-
ments, making a difference of $500 be-
tween that and the proposition to the
Mayor.

A gentleman who was present at and
took part in the interview between the
Mayor and Mr. Beynolds, says that the
latter did not propose to pay the interest
uud charges on the assessments, but that
this was a suggestion made, by tho Mayor

^ W l . t o fcf Mr. Rey-
nolds.

Th« city's liens aguinst these lots
.amount *t<>$B,|o0, Anil the . t u are not.
"worth more than $1,000. Although they
hare been sold for taxes, the city eon><'

Sfc»them orgtve a good title to them.
PRy will be the actual gainer b; re
ing her claim for the amount •"•f •••<*!

by Me. Reynolds, and ill gain nothing
by following the ttdvku < ihe Mayor,
as Mr. Reynolds will go somewhere
elso rather than pay more than he offers.
The benefits accruing to the city, should
the proposed improvements be made by
Mr. Reynolds on these lots, would great-
ly outweigh the loss of this $500. Where
now she gets nothing from the lots, their
! t t d d M « e i i m ) r $25

years of arrears to be made up to the
School Fund, and straightening the ao-
oounts will make a great deal of work,
but It will have to be done.

The Board of Education will probably
take aotion in the premises at its tetrulai
meeting on Monday nest, and demand
the payment of the arrears. Let us
hope that the matter will be settled
without appealing to the courts. The
different departments of the city gov
eminent should work in perfect bar'
mony, both having the good of the peo-
ple as the end in view, and our citizens
would not enjoy the spectacle of a civil
war waged by them in the courts.

QOQ factory,
force required to operatejt, will increase
the citv's tnconrtnAijInally in the waythe citv's tnc

"2f
in the .way

presentof TSiSes'aiBcf redefetiJ ittliiTs a t
worthless. • "A «"'-qA3t'>

J3yJUIs action, ̂ thOr SfftfJjp^ is. working
ctti by dia-
(<j meadow

property ifcj WtfesteBisfcmeM of man-
ufacturing Interests in Hoboken. But
tlie Mayor is'hothfng if not inconsistent.
He «itew»dthereba.te«6W<Tnproved lands

wftliouf any "promise ot further improve-
ments by the*' o*wHt>r.-; "fn the Clarkson
tnutter he aoieeimttxl in fifty f>er cent,
rebate without any iaduaeiiients 'being
offered. _In -the-?MoSealey case, Wh»re

4lots that, immediately, thereafter
for $550, w«ift i^MtJibefwi with *i!0u of
taxes and. aasessLnents,. he allowed a
fifty per cent, rebate on conclitiyn that
tiie 10*6-were filled audtmlldlngs erected
thereon, when the lots were already
filled and the buildings standing upon
them at the time the petition was sent
in to tho Council.

In the face
have all taken

of these actions, which
place within a year, in

what light does the Mayor's ostentatious
parade of trying to save $500 for the city
appear to the people ?

In view of what Mr. Beynolds pro-
poses to do, his offer, seems extremely
liberal, and if the "Mayor and Council
were right in the above cited cases, that
gentleman deserves oven greater con-
cessions than he ttaka for. The city oan
take what he offers or nothing. It will
be many yetita before they can do as
well ngain. It is the duty of the Council
to |>ass its resolution over tlie veto of
his Honor, ana we hoi* *»is will be
done. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

THE SCHOOL FUND.

Not long uinco the Hoard of Educa-
tion caused inquiries to be made in re-
gard to the amount of moneys due to
the School Fund from the poll taxes,
und discovered -Dint hut ono payment
had been'credltAl on thi* City Treas-
urer's books fo tlifl .School Fund from
moneys so collected. Wh5- the Board
had not made such s» discovery before is
nn unexplained mystery. Some of the

T W KBPLBPUK—tWWPTtiinirB.

Bernard Bayer, the much-thrashed
proprietor of the Democrat (Rep.) got
mad at the ADVEBTISEB'S comments on
his testimony in the Mi' ler case last week,
and Informed us Tuesday that he would
prosecute us civilly and criminally for
libel. " I'm pretty thick-skinned, but
I can't stand being culled a perjurer,
he said. The words that he hud refer-
ence to we us follows: " Every one

"se' t was convincod that Bayer's
testimony was false and that New Jer-
sey lias no jurisdiction in the case.'
IS* ney himself, in last week's Issue of
his notoriously libellous sheet, among
other lies about tho ADVERTISER, charged
on of its proprietors with fnlsely swear-
...(,' "that the paper was prlntod in
uii" Qi'V." The Hupreme Court's de-
uf' roves iue falsity of Bayer's ac-
cusation, and Justice Strcng's decision
in the Miller case would seem to indi-
cate that the ADVERTISER'S opinion in
regard to the testimony was not far
wrong

What the Tax Commiiaionert
to Say.

Hav«

HODOKEX, July 27, 1882.

Ediltrr Advertmer
DEAR SIB—Inasmuch us tlm School Board

saw lit to publish n report of a internal Com-
mittee, adopted by them, in Mio official paper,
July 15th, which report ooutaiiis, lnwliles a
certain amount of rant and emit—and a bit
of spread-eagleism in conclusion, entirely
out of fnshlon and teste with tho present
generation, HUCII insinuations and assump-
tions as the Tax Commissioners cannot allow
to stand before the public uiicontmdicted.
The said report further asserts that the Tax
Commissioners, ginoe Muy 31st, coused to
exist officially, and questions their powers In
such a manner that it bouoimx* evident to
every wall-informed man, how little luforned
the members of the School Board must have
boon on thfi subject, when they resolved to
spread that report ut lai'tjo upon their min-
utes. Tho members of the JSi.ard of Tax
Commissioners have sent a communication,
signed by all the members except one, who
happens to be out of town, to the Board of
Education, » copy of which find enclosed—
which please pablish—«nd as no appropria-
tion has benn made to pay for publishing the
Tax Commissioners' proceedings, request
you to do so gratuitously and oblige

TAX COJUUSSIOHEBS.

To the Board of Education:
GENTUBMEN—Tno cammumnaUoneent you,

dated May 31st, 1882, was prepared at the re-
quest of one of your members, Mr. Beltz, in a
speech delivered by him wKilo acting as
HpnkM>m)in of the Committee of the Board of
Education to tho Board of Tax Commission-
ers, requesting a certain nmmmt of money
for school purposes for the ensuing year,
Buying that if we made any reductions from
thu schedule handed us to state to your
Board where they hud been niado and why.
The matter in question In the alwve-namcd
communication WHS thoroughly discussed by
our lioard, and it was decided by a unani-
mous expression, in which each of us con-
curred, to send said communication, to be
ofllcliilly signed by oiirClinirinnii and Secre-
tary to you, as a matter of court aty and in
cnmplianCP with thn request made by your
Committee t" the IS<mnl ..r Tax tViiumission-
ers.

It seems thnt in the hurry of closing up
our business within the limited time at our
disposal, the action taken in this case was
Inadvertently omitted from nur minute book
by our (Secretary.

Tne I'ni ( oinniiHsioiiHrs simply adjourned
subject tn the call of the Chair, and remain
In office acccii'iluiK to law until tlinir success-

Hays an exabange: Every village
must look out for itself in the attempt
to induce manufacturing enterprises to
come in. The people must depend on
their own exertions for prosperity. If
we wait for somebody else to come in
and build us up, we will wait iii vain.
Enterprise, like charity, must begin at
home.

Brother Bruce, in the Central New
Jersey Herald, very truly says: " Ho-
buken is and has always l)een Demo-
cratic by from 100 to 1,000 votes. If a
Republican United States Senator is not
chosen until he gets it vote from Hobo-
ken, the Pottses, Frelinghuysens, Robt -
sons and Hobarts bad better put up their
shutters.

members certainly should have known
that the Board hail not reneivod money
properly due it from the city.

According to the Charter each male
of the age ot twenty-one years

or over is required to pay a poll tax of

! ors .sh.-ill have been sworn intooffiu
You will please Ille this communication as

a supplement to our offloifil communication

one dollar, which is to go to t lie support

lianded you and dnted May DIM, 1882.
Witness our signatures this 25th day of

•Inly, V V. 1SS2.
CHABMS CIMMIIEBLAIN,
('HAKLES S. SHCLTZ,
I Anna BI"I)KNBKM)I:R,

of the public schools. According to the I AVKHJST MOLLHI,

law the State poll tax is also to toe do- i A B N O M " ^ ^ " '
voted toj tile 4>ublic sohool8rand to be j JOHN LANIOAN'
distributed among tu© schools in dis-1 Tax Commissioners.
U-lots where the tax is collected.

Now, vrhile there me at l<;ust 0,000
people in the city subject to poll tax,
the amount turned over to the School
Fund has seldom been above $1,500.
The credit on the City Treasurer's books,
which is the only amount so credited
during five years, was for the fiscal years
'80-81, and amounted to 91,274. For
the years 77-78 there were $1,483 col-
lected for poll tux and credited to the
State and County Fund, instead of the

The Railroad E,«spon«ible.

Tho closiug testimony at the Coroner's in-
quest in the case of the Steinbieimer disaster,
which oceiiireiI at the county road crossing
of the Erin Hallway, June 30, wasgivnu Mon-
day, ami the jury, alter deliberating foity-
llve minutes, rendered tho following verdict:

" That Matilda Eyper came to her death on
tho 3d of July, 1882, at the Hudson County
buildings, atHnake Hill, North Bergen Town-
ship, from Injuries received on the 30th day
of June, 1882, ut the railroad crossing of the

, A CLE¥ER-CAPTURE.

A Tounff Bet ter OtSffM 1»
Mid Bwtgbt Ho«ae-HU St4t of

til* Story M Told to ttw
C*Uf of J»olio«. *

The Hoboken Democrat says: "The
legal papers of ths Bayonne Becorder
are worthy of a place in a museum of
curiosities." If the egotist of the JJmi-
ocrat displayed half as much sense in
conducting his sheet, us is shown in Re-
corder Besher's decisions, it would hp tt
much better paper.—Hayoime Herald.

Our Bayonne contemporary is re-
minded that the Demuerat (Rep.) is not
even a paper. It was once, but thnt WHS
before it was ruined by the contaminat-
inginfluence of its present staff.

School Fund, and subsequently trans- j New York, Lake Erie and Western Bailroad
ferred to the Contingent Fund. Wno-I l l t ""* Hudson County Putihi-Road, known
ever Is responsible for the transaction i l s l l l° O o i m ty R'""1 «t Seacaucus, by engine
acted wholly without authority for

 N o- 31;)- <lmwi»g train No. 03, on said New
neither the Mayor and Council, the'Col-1 Vol 'k! L a ,k <"E r" ' , a"" W e s t < ! 1" Bailroad, and
lector or Treasurer had any right what-1 ™ * ' " * C°"1S1°n Wlt l> *"" c " a c " ' H t " "
ever to do it, or order it done. For the its- mKi ttmr

The luneral of Miss Funny Parnell, at
Bordentown, Monday, was attended by
many distinguished people and by dele-
gations from the various branches of the
Land League throughout, the country.
The floral tributes were numerous and
most elaborately wrought and costly.
President James F. Minturn attended
the ceremonies as the representative of
the Hoboken
League. The

branch of the Land
loss of Hiss Parnell is

keenly felt by all who hold dear the
Of Irish liberty.

cal years '78-79, '79-80, '80-81 and '81-82 no
moneys collected for poll tax hava been
paid to the City Treasurer to be crediled
to the School Fund in accordance with
th;law.

At a recent meeting of tho Council,
Mr. Valleau, prompted by a knowledgo
of these circumstances, offered a resolu-
tion to the effect that all the moneys

other persoiiH. and from theevi
dence and circumstances connected with the
case we, tho jurors, are (if the opinion, and do
consider, that the New York, Lake Erie and
Western Railroad Company are responsible
and to blame for the said m cidnnt, for run-
ning trains across the said public road at
such great speed, and ma having gates or a
flagman at said crossing at the time of said
accident, -where thero is so much public
travel and crossing to and from tho public

collected for poll tax and not credited to institution buildings of Hudson County.
theSchool Fund be placed to that credit.
The resolution was adopted. But at I
a subsequent meeting, about two weeks I
ago, this resolution was rescinded. Ho
reason wag given for this last action,
but it was wrong. The School Board is
entitled to this money, and can compel
its payment. I t Is also apparent that
the full amount to be raised by poll tax
ia not collected. Tbla whole matter Is
in t> corarideraMe mix. There am four

Crnah«d to Death.

James Marncll, of this city, employed as a
brukeman on the Morris and Essex Division
of the Delaware, Lockawanna aud Western
Railroad, while engaged in coupling cars on
a freight train, at tlie Prospect street crow-
ing, In Jersey City, Monday, fell under the
wheels and was orushed to death, ilarnell
W*s thlrty-ftVe years old, and leaves a wife
ajid four small chUdrin,

The AtfTKBiasmt last week uoatainod Mi
account of an allagod robbery of •1,009 in
money and jewelry from Frank MlUor, ot 96
Third street. Miller reported U> the Chief of
Police that Ills nephew, Joseph Mlllor, mged
twenty-one, had stolen this amount from dim
and escaped. Chief Donovan icade Inquiries,
and, after son>« olavor detective work, ascer-
tained thnt the accused young man was with
a brother-ln-taw named Schaelfer, at a small
town about four miles from Biolimood, Va.
A dispatch to Detective Wren, of that city
procured the Arrest of the young man, and
Offloer Fanning was sent down to Richmond
to bring him home. Fanning- left for the
Koutli Tuesday night and returned Thursday
morning with his prisoner. Tho young man
had In his poeeesaiou when arroated S27 In
money and about $10 worth of jewelry.

His story, &g told Chief Donovan, le a curi-
ous and rather sensational oiid, but he told it
with such earnestness and in such asti-aight-
forwardlnmnner tliat k*uls tluvt experienced
ofBcer to bellisve them is a good deal of truth
in it. He declared iu the most solemn man-
ner that all lie stole w!i3 $120 in money aud
the jewelry that was found on him.

" It can do me no good to lie to you about
it, for I am euro to bo punished now, any-
way," ho sal<l," and as sure as there Is u
Uod, thnt Is all I took. My rani name is
Frank Grencder, which Is also thu real name
of the man who calls himself Frank Miller,
and says he is my uncle. He is really my
father. I was born in Pennsylvania, and
thirteen years ago luy father deserted my
mother and his Wit Wren and disappeared.
About seven years ago, myself aud my sister,
who is not married, found out where my
father was living, and eame here. Our
mother was dead and our father had taken
the name of Mlllor and married again. He
told us he would take care of us, but wo must
change our name, and give it on t that he was
our undo. He has never treated me well.
Some time ago I lost my place and had noth-
ing to do. He refused me money and 1 could
get no decent clothes to wear. I took the
$120 and tho Jewelry, but do not know uuy-
thlng about the restol the money and jewelry
that my father says was stolen. I went to
see some relatives in Pennsylvania and in
Youngstown, Ohio, mid then to my brother-
in-law in Virginia, wliern I was arrested."

Tho young man was committed for trial
without bail.

Seaside S a t t a t h School Assembly.

Tho second Seaside Habbath tt(ih<x>l Assem-
bly will be h«ld In Educational Hull, Asbury
Park, August J to 13. The Normal Class will
meet dally »it 9 A. M. and 5 P. M., and will be
Caught by Rov. James A. Wordeu, tlia leader
of the Assembly, assisted by Btivs. Cambell,
Henry und Everitt.

At 10:30 A. M. each day there will be a len-
ture and at 3:30 a conference. Tho lecturers
aro such well-known men as A. A. Hodge, D.
D., F. L. Patton, D. D., and W. H. Green, D.
D., of Princeton; Herriek Johnson, D. D., J.
M. Worrall, D. D., of Chicago; J. Nlcolls, D.
D., of i^. Louis; Principal MacVlekftr, D. D.,
of Montreal; It. D. Hitchcock, D. D., of New
York; John Wanauiaker and J. Howard Heal,
Esqs., of Phila-ilolphia, while a large number
of others, equally eminent and instructive,
will either lecture or take part in the confer-
ences.

Watlnesdayft, August 2 and 9, are devoted
to temperance; Thursday, the 3d, to Homo
Missions; HuturdiiyK, the atli anil 12th,
" Children's Days; Thursday and Friday. 10th
and llth, to Foreign Missions. Every day If
to be Interesting and profitable. Tho oven
ngs will bo filled up with rare entertain-

ments, as tho following list will show :
Wednesday, Aug. 2—John JB. Oitugh.
Thursday, AUK. 3—Prof. Locuo Richardson,

" An Evening with Ulcknus."
Friday, Aug. t—Rov. Dr. Thomas Guard.
Saturday, Aug. 5—Oraud Concwt, led by

Prof. Palmer.
Monday, Aug. 7—Prof. Locko Richardson.
Tuesday, Aug. 8—"LeTeehe Jubilee sing-

ers."
Wednesday, Aug. 9.—Temperance Day.—

Rev Dr. Cuylar or Rev. Dr. Guard.
Thursday, AUK:. 10—" A Trip through Eu-

rope," by Rev. J, L. Wells, with stercciptlcon.
Friday, Aug. 11-Mass Missionary Meeting.
Saturday Aug. 12—Urand Conceit.
Monday, Anjf- 14—illustrations of Art, by

Dr. J. L. Corning.
Rev. J. S. (Mmnder will give during, tho

Assembly, an exhibition of "Life in tho Bust,"
ustrated by Ilia most beautiful Oriental

costume, in which a score or more of ladies
and gontlcmen will appear. Prof. Palmer
has an unequalled imputation us a leader of
music.

Board of Health Statistics.

According to tho Board of Health there
were 422 deaths, 293 births and 125 marriages
in Hudson county uuiing themontli of June.
The following Ublu will show the principal
muses of death:

Accidents 80
t'erabro Hpinsl meningitis 1
t:«nsimnnion 4]
Croup...'...- 5
Diarrlicettl diseaues ai
Diphtheria i:j
Kever, typhoid 7
fever,- malarial ' 1
Fever, HOtrlet
Fever,, puerpvral
Small-pox
I'nuemoilU
ConKust lon o f lungM
B r o n c h i t i s . . . .
V t l

.... s
... 8

. . . . 40

.. . . 2

. . . . 81
Whooping cough ;'..'. * ij

The death into fur tlie county during June,
1882, rose 3.5 per 1,000 abovu average for tho
same period during the post Hvo ytinrs. Jer-
sey City's rate rose 3.4 above the live years'
average, but TNI* 1 pur 1,000 below the moan
county rate for .1 line, 1882.

Holioken's into VVUB 8.4 per 1,000 below
the live years' average, and fell 8J' beloa
the mean rate of tiioituuuty at large for Juuo,
1882. The into in the rest of th» county rose
7.G above the fivo years' average, and 8.8
above the mean county rate for June, 1882.
Thus It will bo seen that, iu spite of the as-
sertion o{ thi> Democrat (Rep.) laBt wnek that
Hoboken is tho IIJOKI unhealthy place iu the
country, thero was a gonoral rise in the death
rate of the county at, large, while hi Uoboken
alone there wits a 'Increase in the rate. Tito
greatest listi was m that part of the county
outside of IlobokKti and Jersey City, and this
Increase was principally among people over
five years old. Tlio prutniuent causes of the
augraenteil mortality, contlasted with the
average of the post live years, ~«ie scarlet
fever, measles, small-pox, pneum uaia and
bronchitis.

BoVberjr a t

A youngr man-twenty-two years of age, a
papsenger on tii« ateanisfaip Wialand, whioh
axrlred here from Hamborg cm Wtdneadsy,

« » arrested by nimt»HUniiiiiiirrinnri)irr on
Thursday morning Irith a lot ol stolen goods
In bis possession. The goods ooualsted of
eight napkin rings belonging to MM atsaiuw,
a number of silk and ootton handkei chii Ts,
some napklne and other small articles and
ware la a small leather haversack whlvh was
slang over hi* shoulder by a strap. Tho
goods were missed when tho Wlelainl was
•bout 800 mile* from Bandr Hook, but tlin
thief mm not dlacovered until h« bad laadwl
and tried to pawn the stolen articles iu
Greenwich s t m t . Now York. The name on
his passport wag Fetter Frederloh Paul
Adolph.' The Beoorder refused to hold him
as he had no jurisdiction in the oase, so he
was taken over to U. 8. Commissioner Mulr-
heid, in Jersey City. A fellow passenger on
tho steamer accuses Adolph of robbing him
of his hund-ti unk, at the Eaglo Hotol, 171
Greenwich street, New York, where both he
ami Aflolph put up o

A Disconsolate Husband.

Christopher Getske, a seaman on one of tlie
steamers runuing between New York and
liavana, tell In lov» with a young widow a
few months ago and married her. The couptu
took up their residence In this cit}'. Just
before Oerske sailed for Havana uii his last
trip his wife Induoed him to put In bank in
her name $1,100. Upon his return he found
his house stripped of the most valuable
articles of furniture, and from a neigh IKH-
Oomko learned that his wife, accompanied
by Julius Schmidt, a young Hoboken butcher,
hod left on Saturday lost for Chicago. He
then went to tho savings bank aud was there
informed that his wife had closed her ac-
count with the bank oil Friday, (retske, al-
most heartbroken, went before Justice Strong
and caused a warrant to be issued for the
arrest of the eloping couple.

People Drowned.

On Saturday afternoon last tho body of a
man was found floating in the river near
Weohavrken, and taken to Crane's morgue.
He was subsequently identified us Henry Mis-
Donald, aged twenty-six, single, and residing
at 363 West Sixteenth street. New Writ. Ho
was a driver for the Westflott Express Com-
pany, and was drowned while in bathing.

On Sunday afternoon, Jainus Murphy, em-
ployed on the new tunnel at Weehawken,
was drowued while bathingnearDeas' Point.
He was single, twenty-live years old and re-
cently arrived from St. Hellens, England.

Who I s H» ?

Says an exchange: Thirteen years ago a
son of John Groupie, of Elizabeth, this State,
Htiddenly disappeared from his father's resi-
dence, and thorough search wus made, but

Jdug could bo learned of his whereabouts.
AM t l " lad < is only llvo yearn of age, tho
unxit ., occosu led was great. A few days
ago he returned to his father's house. Ho
Imd forgotten nis nan , aud had been living
iu Hoboken, where ht had learned tho tunic
of carpenter. Tho ell umstances connected
with the cose are so singular that, they are
the subject of much comment In Elizabeth.

Summer Resort Notes.

Governor Ludlow ig at the Ocwin Hotel,
Long Branch.

Cipc May and Atlantic City are infested
with " banco" men.

Ex-Gov. Randolph and family are at the
West End, Long Branch.

The "Olivette" bathing costume Is ogtvln
in fashion at Long Branch.

Point Clear, on Mobile Bay, Is known as
the " Newport of the South."

iSurrogato McAvoy is rusticating at the
Hotel Columbia, Ocean Beach.

Thera were over a quarter ot a million of
people at Coney Island lost Sunday.

The Howland, Mansion, United States and
Ocean hotels at Long Branch, areurowtlad.

Miss Llhbie Hunt, of this city, hue returned
from a threa weeks' visit to Plattsburg, N. Y.

Miss Freeman, President of Wollesiey Col-
lege, is at tho Seaside Sanitarium, Asbury
Talk.

Tlie Hon. Carl Behura, <«-Socvetary of the
Interior, Is at the Seabright Hotel, Sea-
bright.

A number of our school teachers aro spend-
ing their vacation at and neu r the Catsklll
Mountains.

Dr. Timme, Mr. Oscar Moehle, Miss P.
Moohle, Mrs. F. G. Hlmpler, and Mr. T. Bier,
of this city, are at the HvabrigJit Hotel, Sca-
briglit.

The Misses Chabert, daughters of Dr.
Clmnert, of this city, are spendiug a soason
at Ocean Grove.

Rev. D. B. Lowrie and family, formerly of
this city, but now of Blooutlleld, ute at thu
Bclden, Asbury Park.

The Newport season has been brilliantly
inaugurated, and tlw prospects seem very
bright for its continuation.

Mount Desert, Nan tucket, Bar Harbor uml
Martha's Vineyard, are all nourishing us
they were never known to flourish before.

Among the guests at the Groenbrier Wliltn
Sulphur Springs next month, will lie Gons.
Hancock and Grant, ex-Secretary Wai no, Don
Cameron, and other tnon of note.

It Is proposed by some of tho many Wash-
ugtoniaiis about to visit Narragansott Pier,

to have a Washington reception early In
September, to which President Arthur and
his cabinet attend.

It is the stylish thing at some of I lie coun-
try resorts for young ladies to appear nt
afternoon parties as Matteau shepherdesses,
but gentlemen persuade themselves to drees
hi keeping, unless they aro sure thnt no con-
stables or old ladies will appear.

Neptune City, on the edge of Ocean Beach,
is the latest addition to Jersey's list of re-
sorUi. An opening hop was held at the New-
port thero on Saturday evening last, and tho
attendance was large. Among the guests
were Mrs. H. Plummer and Mr. C. J. Moss, or
this city.

Our " S C T U " Bays

"Polly "carries a "pop," but I guefw It's
only n " blow-gun."

" Barney " Bayer Is on the war-path. Ho
gets his lighting done by a Justice of the
Peace though, and perhaps discretion is the
bettor part of valor In his oase, for he's had
four public thrashings and only retaliated by
swearing out warrants.

The editor (?) of the "ring organ" should
begin to study spelling, English grammar
and composition before he thinks of exer-
cising his duties as a member of that Ex-
amining Board. There ortainly will not be
a candidate for sdmiaslou to Annapolis that
could know as lltUo about these elementary
branooes a* teitoM.

T h . W»%sr

The regular meeting of tb« Board of Water
Commissioners vr^s hold on Thursday night.
President Ednionstoii bains absent, Commis-
sioner MoDoiinott was oteoteri Ptvuklent pro
tern. There were piosent boaWae CuinnnV
aloner MoDermott, CoaaitMlafters
Mlllt»i\ Steljes and Fayon. TMniinlitesof
the last regular meeting, a special meeting
and an adjourned meeting wore readby Reg*
later Murphy and »r>pw>ve<l by the Board.
The contract drawn by tlw Corporation At-
torney between tho Commtoglatwrs »nd John
MeCutcheon for tlw laying of tlie new water
pipe, was read. It Is a sort of cast-iron con-
tract, very rigid in Ite stipulation and very
earefully drawn. Ttid price agreed upon is
$3,680. By the terms of the contract, 8» per
cent, of it is to be paid In mouthly Instal-
ments and tlw remaining IS per cent. Is to be
withheld for six months after the comple-
tion of the contract, bearing Interest, to
guard against any miscarriage on the part of
the contractor.

The work is to be done by October I, and the
contractor forfeits $25 a day for each day be-
yond that time that the wor1' remains un-
completed. The contractor aleo assumes all
responsibility in case of damage to any per-
son In life or limb by reason of undue care-
lessness In guarding against accidents, etc.
The bond of $5,000, signed by John Mc-
Cutcheon, Daniel Quirk and KeeseP.Francis,
wiia read and approved. Then, on motion of
Commissioner MlHer, tho contract was ap-
proved and both parties to it requested to
sign. Mr. McCutehoon being present, tho
contract was signed by him and by Commis-
sioner MoDonnott; President pro tern, on be-
half of the Board.

A petition from property owners on Clin-
ton street, along the line of a proposed
streot Improvement,requesting that tho water
pipe be raised, was road, and on motion of
Commissioner Miller received mid referred to
a committee consisting of the President pro
(em, OomniiBSlonor Olark and "Roglster Mur-
phy. A petition from the'owner of some new
houses on Monroe street, between Second
and Third, requesting the Board to make
some provision for supplying them with
water, was road, received and referred to the
bitiue committee. Tho pay roll, salaries and
claims, aggregating $0211.23, were ordered

id. On motion orConiinis.ionurHteljestlie
application of Etull Tieije, for o plumber'?,
lici-nsc, was granted on condition of his filing
I lie proper bond. On motion of Coaimis
slonor Ulark the Board then adjourned.

proximity to New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore.

The Pweldant has approved the aot author-
izing the sale of the property formerly ocou-
pied as a site for the post office In Hew York.

The pension appropriation bill as it passed
the Senate nmliaa no change In tlie amouut

Clai li, appropriated by the House, which remains

PERSONAL

Henator McPherson will return from Europe
in August.

Mrs. George P. Schiuzol aud son are In
Switzerland.

Ex-Senator Thurmnn says that the Demo-
crats are sure to win this year in Ohio.

Hon. Alonzo Bell, Assistant Secretary of
the Interior, has tendered his resignation.

Cedarcroft, the Pennsylvania home of the
late Bayard Taylor, Is advertised for &ale.

The death of Gen. Don Thomas Guardla,
President of Costa Bica, is reported from
Panama.

Miss Mary White, living In Caraden, will
shortly wiebrnta the 107th anniversary of
her birth.

The lute William B. Garrison, who was
killed at the Littlo Hilvnr railway bridge dis-
aster, left an estate valued at $8,000,000.

Oscar Wilde pronounces Miss Alsatia Allen,
of Montgomery, Ala., the most beautiful
young lady he has seen in me Dnlted States.

MIAS Lilian NWton, the American primn
donna, has made a very successful debut at
the Grand Opera House, Paris, as Marguerite
in " Faust."

A pahtoe car Is being built In Sacramento,
('ul. for Mrs. Lob mi Stanford's use. It is to
l>e Hnlshod entirely according lo her sugges-
tions and taste, and is to cost about $30,000.

Secretary Fivlinghuynen and family exer-
cise a potent influence, socially, at tho White
House, where they are frequent guests. Mr.
Frellnghuysen alwayt> dispensed elegant hos-
pitality when a Souutor.

Col. John C. Uuniilton, son of Alexander
Hamilton, who was killed In n duel with
Aariiii l iu i r , died 4 uefdi iy , in tho C o m m o d o r e
Stockton cottage, at Long Branch, in the
ninetieth year of his age.

And now "Adirondack" Murray wheels
Into lino with Bub Ingersoll and declares the
hell of Scripture to bo a myth.' Ho wints to
argue himself into the belief that his Adiron-
dack lies will go unpunished.

Tho Laramio Boomerang says that letters
from railroad companies (to an editor) re
reiving to important Improvements, otc.etc.,
should contain a pass, not for publication,
but as a guarantoo of good fnith.

Gen. Abe iluford, recently converted, re-
marked: " I enu't see why trap good Lord
should smile on a trotting meeting when a
running horsu can get there first." Abels
tlm owner of fast Kentucky liorMM.

The Housoof Kepresontativos on Wednes-
day passed a joint resolution giving to the
widows of Ministers Huribut, Kilpatrick and
Garnett tin amount equal to the salaries of
their respective husbands for one year.

Governor Win. A. Noweil, of Washington
Territory, a Joi'seyuiiin, was tendered a grand
reception in Washington, D. C, last week, by
the Jersey men at the National Capital, and
was presented with a gold watch ami chaiu.

" She can work a fnncy screen,
Ju»t the nicest ever seen,

In a style that all her ' culehahed ' set en-
chants.

But, my friend, twlxt you and me,
It would chill a man to sco

How she stitched u. patch upoaberold man's
pants."

The Secretary of State, whois charged with
the disbursement of tlie appropriation of
$10,000 for the construction of a suitable
monument to mark the grave of TIIOIUILS
Jefferson, at Monlicello, Va., hob approved
tlie design submitted by Col. Thomas L.
Cusey, Corps of Engineers, United States
Army. The accepted duel .•»« Is in accordance
with the wishes of Joffereoii, as expressed In
a memorandum found among his papers.

The story of Mrs. Lincoln writing, when a
young girl, a letter in which sho expressed a
loleriniuation to become the wlfoof a Presi-
dent of the United States, is contlrmed by
tho production of the document, now In the
possession of (ion. Preston, of Lexington,
Ky. It was addrauod to a daughter of Gov.
Wickliffe, and contained a playful descrip-
tion of the gawky young Llucolii, to whom
she was betrothed. Blie said: " But 1 mean
to make him President of tho United States
all the stuue. You will yet ««o that, I always
told you, I will yet be the President's wife."

OBHEIUU. WBW8.

The Tariff Commission has decided to make
Long Branch Its headquarter* because of it*

Over 8.000,000 menhaden were received at
thft Hen factories at the east end of Long
Island last week, and bt Barren Island over
i,(M)o,(«b, which were caught In New Jersey
waters.

A cable dispatch from St. Thomas says:
" One assassin of Lord Frederick Cavendish
has been arrested In Puerto Cabello. He
gives the names of his accomplices. He has
been sent to Uaraccae."

Ex-Collector Clark, ot Eahway, who Is
charged by the Board of Aldermen with
being $5,288.14 short In his accounts, ba'
been arrested on a charge matte by Hayor
Randolph, and held in ball In $5,000.

On Monday, atTrehtoh, John H. Flsk, aslz-
year-old sou of Mr. Pilny Flak, President of
the American Pottery .Company, and grand-
son of the JW. John Hall, D. D, of New fork,
was drowned In the basin of bis father's
works.

The Now Jersey Dental Society held their
annual session at long Branch, last week.
When Dr. James' C. Palmer, of New Bruns-
wick, was elected President for the: ensuing
year; Dr. E. A. Bunting, Sr., of Newark, Vice
President, and Dr. Charles A. Meeker, ot
Newark, Secretary.

At a meeting of the MontnohtH- Battle
Monument Commission, held at the Central
Hotel, Long Branch, last week, Theodora W.
Morris, Esq., Vice President, In the chair, a
resolution was adopted, appointing a com-
mittee to advertise for designs for a monu-
ment, the cost complete not to exceed t4),000.

A Mays Landing lady who had made: her
parlor stove ready to start a lice a,t moment's
notice, chanced to look Into the stove a few
days ago, and found that a pair of Hying
squirrels had mode a. nest In the paper and
shavings. The nost .contained three little
ones. The entire family was captured and re-
moved to safer quarters.

Within the lost ten days the heading of the
North Biver tunnel, on the Jersey side, has
been advanced ovor lif teen feet. A now air look
has been set up near the beading, and the air
pressure taken off the tunnel for a distance
of over 700 feet from the land end. On the
New fork side the circle of Iron plates Is
very nearly completed. The Improvement of
the earth has continued.

New Jersey, according to the late census,
has 289,965 males of voting rtge, of whom 99,-
308 aro foreign born aud 10,670 colored. The
total vote polled for Presidential Electors In
tho State in the fall of 1880 was 245,028; which
indicates about 44,000 of therumber of voting
age as not entitled to the ballot or not vot-
ing. The voters now number considerably
over a Quarter of a million.

SPOBTIHa KOTBB.

The Brooklyn Manhattan Cricket CluVs
second eleven played a match game of cricket
with the St, djorge second eleven, Saturday
last, on the letter's grounds in this «Ky, and
after a one-Inning contest, the St. George's
retired from the Held defeated by a score of
91 to ss. Byron Wharton's 84 was the top
score of the Manhattan's, and George Giles'
14 the best of the St. George's scores, eaoh
making hits over the fence far six runs.

BOBSB NOTES.

E. H. Havens hQ3 let up on his bay trotter,
Mac. He may In a short time throw dust In
the faivs of some of the fastest trotters on
the road.

We have not seen Mr. Scott's bay'mars
speed for some time. He now drives'her
with shin and knee boots on both fdte leg*.
She must be very fast

S. S. Middletori thinks he has tliwtlnnstsnd
best husiness horse In this city. In that all
good judges of horses wilt agree. Mr. M
also thinks he is hard to beat as a saddle
horse.

Mr. Hexamor, of the Biding Academy, Is
showing up some line Kontueky-bred horses.
They look us if they would command a good
price. Mr. Hexamer knows how to utilise
thorn for that purpose.

Audley, a four-year-old horse, of Harry
Basset.t stock, belonging to Col. Lewis, of
this city, Is expected to enter for soma of the
running races at Monmoutu Park before ths
olose of the racing season.

Mfl E. Churchill, veterinary surgeon and
trainer, also proprietor of the old Seacnucu*
race track, Intends to make that place at-
tractive to horsemen by giving some purses
to be trotted for after harvest is over.

O; J . Donovan's bay- horse Is trotting finely.
On Sunday afternoons he gives him an aU in«
011 Seventh avenue. Now York. He did not
enter him for Uie"olonket" on Berganlhw
avenue, last Saturday. " Con " has a gentle-
man's load-horsu, aud a good one.

Mr. Samuel Oakley, the well-known • au-
thority in all matter pertaining to horse-
flesh, visited Bockaway Beach, Thursday,
for the first time In thirty yeai s. H« sayc he
noticed some changes In the appearance of
things At the beach and Its surroundings.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

DODOKEN.

There Is it model bill on at Warelngs* The-
atre this-week. The Bloiadells aud McAvoy
and Rogers have been re-engaged, and the
list lias been augmented by Hhatpioy and
West, thflcomotllans; Mabel Taughn, Chas.
Hoach, Mile. Kumenska, in operatic selec-
tions; Duncan, the ventriloquist; JamesT.
Kelly, Irish comedian, and Frank Campbell,
the wonderful lightning change artist. The
entertainment concludes with "The Un-
erushed," a rearing alterptwe. file popu-
larity of Warelngs is rapidly outgrowing Its
seating capacity.

MBW YORK.

On Monday evening the Boston Miniature
Ideal Opera Company will open In " Patience"
at Wallace's Theatre.

' Esmeraldo " will be seen for the 27Btn
time at the Madison Square Theatre, this
overling. The entire auditorium is cooled by
Iced air.

This is the last week of " Patience " nt the
Bijou Opera House, alter a long and pi-oilt-
uble run. Noxt Monday evening revival of
" Olivette,'' with u strong east.

Thu Korcross Opera Company are now
delighting the patrons 01 the Metropolitan
Alcazar,- In " The Merry War/' with corps U»
ballet and magnificent scenery.

Mr. Gus Williams, aided by a strong cow-
pany, is doing his best to please a large nuia-
ber of people, notwithstanding the extreme
hot mather, at Haverly'e Fourteenth Strait



l &OBOJOIN ADTERT18ER.

FERflY TIME TABLE.

Hoboken Ferry Boats
Oa aad after May Slat, 1880, the Boats will run

. . j , - d a ^ weather permitting:

BTRMT BOATS.

. . ; • .

uuva
MO a. in. to e.OO a. m., srsry IB minutes.

-• «,10 a. m. to TM p. m., " 10 "
" 7.4U p. m. to 10.15 p. m., " 15
" 10.16 n. m. to 6.08 a. m.. " »

laara mtv xoac;
tram l«0 a. tu. ta e.W a. m., every 15 minutes.

" e.so a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. m., " » "
" 11.00 p! m. to BOO a. m., " M
. VUICDJLV BOATS tO BABCLAT STREET.

from 8.00 a. m. to 900 a m., every 30 minutes.
. " 9.00 a in. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "

" II.W p. m. to 5.00 a. m.. " (0 "
i*av» a n vou.

"front o.l6 a. in. to ».I5 a. m., every 30minutes.
" ».l» a. no. to 11.00 p. a>., " 19 "
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " «0 "

CHRISTOPHEK ai'RKIT BOATS.

UUVEHQ*D«*:
ftom 5.00 a. m. to 1.00 i. m., every 15 minutes.

" «.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
" ?.«0 p. a. to W *) p. m., " 15 "
•• 10.30 €. m. to 6.00 a. m. " SO ••

Cxcspt on Saturday nlgbt. last boat at llUSa. m.
u u v i mw Vowt.

on> B.tt a. «L to 8.» a. m., aval* 15minutes.
™«.©» a. m». to 7.00 p.m., " 10 "
•• ».»p. m. to !o,w p.»., ;; w ;;
" " JB.fflp. BV to ajS l . jn., " 80 "

Except on Saturday, lahtboat 1.00 a. m.

rrom 8.00 a. in. to 0.00 a. m., every 80 talnutea.
.„..'.• »XU a, n. to l».«0 m. " 80

" 18.00 m. o 10.16 p. m. " s IS "
• 10.80 p. m. to 5.00 a. m. " JO

UUVI KBW TOM. .
ram S.1S a. ra. to 0.10 a. m., every W minutes.
" 0.10 a. no. to MM m., " DO "
'• 1M» m, • j, to W.OO Pi m., " 16 "

»ajm.. .»
• -j: i. tehi. :$upt.

HOBOKEN, JULY 29, 1882.

CITY ITEMS.
Notice—"No remarks about the weather;

penalty, death!"
Mrs. Green, a yovptf wmatt residing in

Marshall street, Is reported to have become

refuses to teeofcnisse Stack as
.acting Street Commissioner, and there ie
going to be a rumpus.

; • . a'U«T)reatlitau«ht Social Club will go to
Stolubnmner'a Bodk Cellar, to-morrow morn-
tug, on a chowder (east.

The y«8ht LJtRW goes'down W Sandy
Hook to-nltfht; with a fishing party- frier
Will be gone several days.
''Brl Belter had the fellow-craft degree con-
ferred ou Mm, Wednesday night, 'n Hoboken
Lodge No, 85, A. F. aud A. M.

'- Christ j ' Clark's botcher shop was entered by
burglars at an early hour Wednesday moiu-

Jtog, wlw>flinil«to(f beefTaluedat**).

A German sailer, named John Faber, con-
tnteted pneumonia wtille un a reoent voyage
to tills country and died in St. Mary's Bos*
pltai Monday.

••Fanipwk" IsHMMkneoftineirlerryboat
that has just arrived from Nowburgh for the
HoboUen Feny Company. She is not yet
running regular trips.

•' I bellow St. Jacobs Oil to be the tery Best
rmsedy known to mankind," soys Mr.

, Sobarta, business mun&irer of this paper.—
Uitumkte, Wis., Sentinel.

The much-talked-of excursion of Fraternity
Lodge, t O. 0. F., to Baritan Grove Beach,
will taktpltwe on Monday next. Aliigcrowtl
and a jolly time ie expected.

Services will be held in tbe First Baptist
Church as usual to-morrow morning and
•vening, Ber. Georxe L. Hunt, P. D., pastor,
at 10:80 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Tbe f neral of Mr. James O. Sexton, an old
msmbei jf the Fire Department and a well-
known tvsW«t, who died last week, Uxpk
piaea frcim his late reslilenoe, ou Bloomfluld
street, Sunday afternoon.

The excursion of Comjyuhy " D," Capt.
jfrey, up the Hudson ou Thursday, was not

Jwrgely attended, but the "boys" «od their
"frtelids had a "splendid time," and returned
fully satisfied with their Orst pleasure trip.

The pic-nio lor the benefit of the Widows'
and Orphans' Fund of the Hoboken Fire De-
partment, will take place on the 28th of Au-
gust, at Pohlmann's Park. The object is a
worthy one, and a large attendance is ex-
pected.

Two laborers employed at the Morris and
Essex basin, were prostrated by the heat Wed-
nesday, and had to quit work. We have also
heard of several other cases during the week,
!n different parts of the city, oneor two prov-
ing fata).

Complaints are numerous against Pound-
keeper Thorpe. He 1B said ro be ovur-zealous
In the capture of his " boarders," and does
not care much whether hi»-atwieUuite catch
the animals "at large " or not, as long aft he
gets them.

There will be preaqhttig to-morrow in the
Fi»e Teberiiaele M.! E. Cbarfch, Bev. B. B.
Collins, pastor, at 10:80 A. M- and 7:45 P. M.
Morning theme," An Expostalation." Even-
Ing theme, "The Whole of the Bible in a
Single Terse."

TUe flower beds ia front of the City Hall are
In a very flourishing condition, owiug to the
care the}' have received at the hands of Mr.
Joseph Mevlus, the experienced Park Gar-
dener, and give a very attractive appearance
to-the grounds.

The fifth annual summernight's festival of
the Euterpe Sooiety, bel<l at Pohlmann's
Park on Thursday evening, was well Attend-
ed and passed off pleasantly. It was a pro-
nounced success. Eokert's orchestra sup-
plied tho music.

A If re oecorred In ft servant's *bom at i>8
Blvef street lost Saturday afternoon. An
alarm was sounded and tlie flames were
promptly extiugulahed, but not before the
contents of the room had beeti destroyed or
damaged beyond repair.

MnBaTry Standish, of thU city, is travel-
ing with an opera troupe in Canada at» stage
manager, and sings the part of the Police
Sergeant In the " Piratns of Pensance." He
has been re-engag«rj for next season at the
Btjou Opera House in New York city.

Take tha palatial steamer "Plymouth
Bock " for Bockuway Beach to-morrow. It
will leave Fourth Street Dock at 9 A. M.
sharp, The "Book "goes on a grand moon-
Ught excursion to-nlglit, up the Hudson
Leaving Fourth atroot Dock at 8:46 P.M.

The two days' Schuotaenfest at the Dohuet-
cen Park, closed on Tuesday night. Mi'.
Thomas Pltz was crowned King of the Jersey
Bchuelzen Corps, Mr. Julius Hartang King
Of the UriiOTi Hill Corps, and Uv. Betik King
«f the Jersey City Corp*. There was a fair
•atteudance both days,

Mtttthew Mulrene, aged 19, a peddler, em-
Ernest KelswaUer, was given
employer | r a certain purpose

afternoon. UMaM of obeying

orders he left hfs horse and wagon and went
on a«pree with the monay. Keiswetter had
him locked up for embezzlement.

Ex-Chief Engineer of the Fire Department
Council man Kenney, has not forgotten how
to " run with the machine." When the alarm
sounded for the lire at 88 Elver street, last
Saturday afternoon, " JlDiioy " was tbe Hrst
one to catch hold o! the rope on engine Ho. 1,
and he ran at the head of tha line to the
scene or the tire.

Louisa Reich, residing ID Newark street, a
young girl eighteen years old, took a nap on,
the roof, as the heat was too great to allow
her to sleep In the house. After wakiug up
she lost her balance and fell to the cround,
a distance of twenty feet Dr. Nastattended
her and reports her injuries as slight, no
bones having been broken.

The usual services will be bald tomorrow In
the First M. E Church, Etv. Win. Day, pas-
tor, at 10:30 A. M., subject, " Earthly Buffer-
ing—Heavenly Glory;" 7:45 P. M.,subject,
"Truth." Sunday Bchool at 2 aud young
peoples' meeting 6:45 P. M. The second
quarterly conference will be held this even-
ing at 8, the Presiding Elder, Bev. Alexander
Craig, presiding.

Michael Albrecht, a grocer at 180 Park ave-
nue, was convicted before the Becorder
Thursday, of selling goods by short weight
and fined $25. Henry Mover, of 198 First
street, Julius Bodeusteln, Third and Wash-
ington Btpeete, and Charles Wltte. of Ferry
street and Park avenue, all grooers, have
been charged by City Weigh master Witt with
the same offeuse aud have given bonds to ap-
pear fof examination.

Edward Dillon, of New York, a bricklayer
employed lu the Hudson lliver Tunnel, was
arrested by Constable Slanton, Monday,
chaVffed'-wHh beating a boy named Dempsey,
of Brooklyn. Dillon being a non-resident,
was held in $S00 bail by Justice Iiuacli, to
answer. On Tuesday Herman Dahla, of 214
Park avenue, was arraigned before Bncorder
McDonough, charged with committing tliu
same offense on a lad named Theodore Broe-
kel. He was required to furnish f 100 ball to
answer.

»^-a
From Honokea to Kong Branch..

It is not generally known that the mo»l de-
lightful s«ll from New York, on one of the Hn-
eat steamboats afloat in these waters, can be
enjoyed by our citizens without the Incon-
venience of crossing the river and crowding
among the swoltorlnir throngs, tho hot imd
dusty Btreets of the great city, to a long,
enclosed and almost suffocating pier, and
then stand on the extreme end In tho blazing
sun until the boat arrives, wlioi* you have to
elbow your way to and over the gang-plank
through the pushing, crowding mass of fel-
lowipassengers, arriving on tha boat In a
heated, perspiring and generally demoralized
condition, only to And that the most eligible
places and seats on the boat are already oc-
cupied, and you are obliged to take wfint is
left.

All this can be avoided by going to Sixth
Street Do«k and qulntly boarding theelegant
steamer " City of Richmond," which leaves
every morning d ring the week at 8:30, and
on Sunday at 8 o'clock, for Long Branch,
after touching at two piers in New York to
take on passengers.

Tne sail down the Bay, through the nar-
rows «nd f ie lower Bay to Sandy Hook, la
too fainlllif to most of ou; readers to require
any praise from us, but after reaching the
ocean, the run down the coast, passing the
Highland lights and many beautiful and
picturesque hotels, villas and cottages at the
Highlands, Heabright and Monmoutli Bonch,
with the Hhrewsberry Kivor beyond, dotted
with innumerable anils nf all kinds of craft,
forms a most beautiful moving panorama,
which must be seen to be fully appreciated.

Arriving at the Long Branch Ocean Iron
Pier, about noon, tho excursionist lands and
lingora on the pier awhile to enjoy the cool

Invigorating sea breezes, while listening
to the music of the rcnllj- line band and
watchii % the different vessels, from a fishing
smack to an ocean steamer, which are con-
tinually passing on the bosom ol the broad
Atlantic. After this you irmy take a plunge
in the eurf, a walk or ride along Ocean ave-
nue to West End, Hoey's Park and Elberon,
dine nt one of the many good hotels, or in-
dulge in any of the various pleasures for
which the place Is noted, and returning to
thepier in time to take the boat on the re-
turn trip at $ o'clock P. M., you will arrive
at Hoboken about 8:30, having enjoyed a de-
lightful trip without any nf the drawbacks
above mentioned.

New crosa-brtdBlns; per sq.ft . . . . 8 S S 8 E 8

...8«e : :S

Keastttngcitft) perl&iealfoot - . 2 8 8 8 6 8

Kepavlng per so.uar» yard 988833

New p*vu« par square-yard ,,u,-."W*

nferrad «o the OonnnltMa op Streets and
meota:

For the Improvement 0( Oarden »treet, betireen

New curbl»rBn«al foot... 853338

Allow am» for iultwitooe.

Manholea. each

Sand JUllng par cubteyanl

He* flag»per «} ft
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"8 38 S 88
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Tho " Bouse of Blasts."

Bo undsman Hayes, with Officers Holm, D.
Walsh. Murray and Dvekin&n, raided the

House of Blazes," in Jaclison street, Tues-
day night, and captured three female in-
mates, who were supposed to be disreputable
characters. They worn Mrs. Asmes Jone»,
«ffwt tweiity-flve: Mrs. Wrs. Wilcox, agfid
fifty-seven, and Haunali Kerrigan, aged
thirty-five. At the examination before Be-
corder KlcDonough, Wednesday, the charge
that the prisoners kept a disorderly house
could not be sustained, but it was shown that
the inmates frequently created a disturbance
and annoyed their neighbors.

In the ease of lire. Jones, whose character,
according to the evidence, was not of the
best, the Becorder Imposed a sentence of
ninety days in the Penitentiary. The other
women were discharged. The " House of
Blazes" is a tenement situate*! on Jackson
street, between Ferry and First. It has
been " pulled " by the police several times
before and has a reputation of being a rosnrt
for all sorts of bod character*, male ami
female. It is said that Scanlon vms harbored
there when he escnped from Srnike Hill last
week, and there shed his convict garb, bf>-
fbre being recaptured. It Is one it the Fourth
Ward resorts that is constantly watched by
the polios.

M»-» •

"A Fortunate Say."

COB. WASHXSOTOS AND WABREK STMEBTS, I
TBBNTON, N. J., S«pt. 2, 1881. j

H. H. WABNBR * Co.: Sim.1—It was a fortu-
nate day for my wife when she commenced
the use of your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
after suffering from kidney disease for seven
years. She ia now perfectly well and healthy
from Its use. JAMZS KELLI.

Jlltll

STATED SESSION.

Stated mrnion. baa at the Council Chamber, (3ty
Hall, Washington street, hstirwn Newark and
First itKeta, cm Tuesday evt>ntug, July 49, 188%.

Predent-Couiicllmuu Kaufinann, Kenwy, Lee,
Stein, Tlmken, VaUeau and CtMirman MUler.

A b t O i l O m w
C motMBatOsnwtlnunKaufBiaiinthen

p» M. i l l -Mi «< tae seaioti nt Mr 18. W
wan atmmtmdtnthamiiimy were approted u

torn UOomtm PKVOHII mnprmmft, wad as4

M
For the lmprorement of Cllatoii etreet, between

Fourth and Sixth itreeta :
Earth filling per cubic yard SS8S353

Baitingbadin, each. SSS38S8

a ~
Sand filling per cubic yard S 8 E 8 S 8 8

s
New flag* per aq. ft, S S S S 8 8 8

Flags rolalil per eq. ft.

New croas-hrldging per lineal ft SSS8158S

New oorb per lineal ft $388883

Resetting curb per lineal ft...

Repaying per square yard ..

Kew pav)ug per njnare j4rd.

•838S888

• 88SS :33

For the Improvemant of Grand street, betireen
Sixth and Eighth itrenta :

-Name

John Logan 4* .00 .06 JO .OSS | » 13 .S3
M. Fitxpatrlck.. 4 8 S O 0 6 1 9 0 J S S O 4 6
Pat'k Flaherty.. 40 58 .. II 01 1 SO SO
Patrick O Tools 45 W 01 JO 03 1 S6 "0
Denis Eagan-... 47 SO 01 0> 01 1 CO 01

A pei Won from Henry von der Leith, for transfer
of liouxe of public entertainment license granted to
Johanna SonasbwKor, at No, K Fifth street, to
lilmaelr, ,ras presented, read, reoeired and, on mo-
tion of Councilman Kaufmann, the transfer was
granted.

A pt-til Ion of property owners alone Eh* "ne of
the proposed Improvement ot Clinton street, re-
questing the Couu jil to appoint Henry Vorrath as
inspector on said improvement, was presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Streets aud
Assessments.

A communication from C. Spohr, Secretary of
Ooettna Hose Company, relative to bad condition of
the walls of said house, was presented, read and
referred to tbe Commit tee ou Fire and Water.

A communication from U. Leaser, relative to
placing old iron on sidewalk in Garden street, was
presented, read and referred to the Committee on
Stwetn and Aw»«nmn»,

A communication from L. Walthnr, requesting
emission to erect a sign and post la front of his

prummua. No 161 Washington street, was presented,
read aud referred to the Committee on Streeta and
Assessments.

Duplicate petitions from August Koenig, for
-CeiiHe to kerp house of public entertainment, and
from Charier Kainiuerer, fer peddler's license,
were presented, read and referred to the Committee
on LiC'UfieB.

The following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Charles Adolphi, services as City Account-

ant ror quarter ending August 1, lute $4* 50
Board of Water Conirnl aioiiers, arrears ot

water rents 5,588 88
(J. farmer, postage stamps for City Clerk's

office BOO
J. A. "ugent. transcript in Market Square

cam i for Corporation Attorney 27 60
To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
Mrs. L. Chapel, extra cleaning at City Ball,

July.lW! * * < »
Ji C. Gamin, one gross of matches » 00
C. 8 Harrison, one dosen chairs at City

Hall 7880
Thomas Lloyd, putting bars on windows of

lodgers' room 85 00
Joseph Alevlus, guano and extra plants In

front of City Hall 5 00
Joseph Mevlus, services as gardener on

public parks from July 11 to*!, 18S» MOO
J. Planer, one pane glass lu door of City

Cleric's olrtce 10 00
J. Pinner, hat and coat racks in Committee

Room « 00
William E. Ward, painting closet in Ool-

lector's office 4 00
Oeoi-ge W. White, carpenter work, 4 c , at

Ciiy Hall ! . . . . ~ 8H>
George W. White, cai penter work, A c , at .

poliin station IU
Oeorge W. Wnlte, carpenter work, Sc., at

police si atlon » K
George W White, putting on castors on

chairs, * c at Reeorcior's Court 4 JS
To tbe Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Kiln aril Stack, Acting Street Commissioner,

pay roll, denning streets from July 10 to
July )!5, 1882... *M0O

Edward Stack. Acting Street Commissioner,
pay roll, repairing street* from July 19 to

To the Committee on Sewers:
Edward Stack, Acting Street Commissioner,

cleaning lectiviug basins from July 15 to
July 19, 18*) ; . .« . . . H0«0

George Focbt. ona receiving basin {Hate— * 6f>
To the Committee on Fire and. Water:
Klini Bros., repair* for Fire DepartraJInt... $190 06
I. Iiiglesou, one load wood for Engine Com-

pany No. 1. *•.,;»,. i 5 0)
George W Wofya, repairs to doors at Wuse

of Engine Company No. 1 , 5 71
To the Committee on Printing aad Stationery:
William II. BiVvd.flve directories for City

Hall ,i ,-„....v $17 50
Hudson County Deamcrat, printing specln-

catlons for engMalouse. ~. 73?..777... » »
Ellen Framr. potting.MO bills, notices Com-

miinioners of Appeal 6 00
t o the Committee on Lamps aad Qaa:
George Focbt, four Iron lamp poala tM 00
Mtchiel KoCarthy, ughtltig, $ O u | l On

Coster Bstate, from July 1 to AUgia* 1,
To tbe Committee on Anns-
Charles Booken, groeariea fomhAed tha

poor... ......,- | »0»
To tha Oommfttee on Public Health;
Charles Orosstrein, ona month's rat of

public pound f t 00
Harry Thorpe, impounding and destroy f

as dog» . i t H
The following claims wen rsportad correct and

orderedpaid:
By the Oommittee on Futanca and Balariasj

By tha Committee on fire and Water:
>« toe Comp«"y No.*.
feet of hoseanl coup-

On uiotloo of Councilman Kennev the report was
received and the claims ordered paid bi the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Ootmcllmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee,
Stein, Timken, Valleau anil Chairman MQler.

Abseut—Coundlioan (grassmann.
By tbe Commlttoa on streets and Assessments:
Patrick Fam-ll, ii>e of horse and carts

cleaning streets $7 so
On motion of Ooandlman Tlmken the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by tbe follow-
ing vote:

Ay»»—Councilman Kaufmaun, Kenney, Lee.
Stein, Tlmktn, Valleau and Cbstrinan Miller.

Aljaent—Councilman Orawmaiin.
By the Committee on Seven:
John Newman & Co, cleaning receiving

basins, July 10 to July 15,188*
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the 1

was ret Ivedand tha claim ordered paid b
following vote:

Ayes— Counoilmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Leo,
Stein. Tlmlten, VaUeau and chairman Millar.

Absent—Councilman (Irausinana.
By the Committee on Printing aud .Stationery;
Hudson County Democrat, printing law

caao, the City vs. Pennsylvania Ballroad
Company fill) 09

w. W. Bharpe A Co., advertlauig In New
York Herald and Post MOO
On uiulion of Councilman Talleau the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayea—Counctlmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee,
Stem, Tlmken. VallaSo and Chairman Millar.

Absent—Councilman Onuwmaim.
By the Committee oa Police and Militia:
T. A. Treadmell. repairs to locki at police

siauon fi m
F. Arndt, lte?t at police station, &c 1 M

On motion of Councilman Lee the report was
received and the claims ordered paid by tbe follow-
log vow:

Ayes—Councilman Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee,
Stein, Tlmken, Valleau and Chairman Miller.

Absent—Cotuicilinau Unusiuaim.
By the Committee on Lamps and Oas:
Dome, Wellington ft Co., naphtha street

aunpa t»O0
On motion of Oouncllinan Tlmken the report was

recWvad and the claim ordered paid by the fallow-
Ing vote:

Ayes—Councitmen Kaufmaun, Kenney. Lee,
Bieln, Tlmken, VaUeaii and Cliairman ailler.

Abseut—Councilman Urawimaiiu.
Tha Committee 011 Licenses, to whom Were re-

ferred the petitions from the follovrmg named par
ties for licences tu keep bouses o( public entertain-
ment, reported in faror of granting the license in
each case: Fred Ei-xmc-} er, Gteoixe Bates, Louis
N. LaPiarre.Bamuelt' Watson. Patrick HoXuer-
nay, John at. Fhmimiiij(, Fred. Koenlg, John Wld-
man, John Schmidt & son, A. D. Bixi"cktr, Anton
Otten, John SuhMlftre, C. A. Tanne, Peter Schakel,
Win. SUihr, Krnat BInue and John A. Struuk.

Tiie jiauie CouiniUto^. to whom were referred the
petitions from th« foliowlnir uamud parties for
peddlers' licenses, if ported in favor of granting the
license in each case: Charles Brock, John Carr,
Jonathan Kobuwon, ( linllts Bmilli, Fred C. Abel,
James Neaton. A. Oppenhelia, Januw McCourt. I)
Katz, Tliouas KobuHon, FnJ. Kuater. William
llruggemann, AtlguBl Degner and Morris Nathan.

The same Committee, to whom were referred the
petition* from the following named parties for ex-
press licenses, reported In favor of grouting the
license in each case: H. Booketmana, Charles
Bauenrfeld. JacobKluver, B. Struckmann, Nicholas
Helusohn, Thomas Heffernan, F. W. Schroeder and

*11,MJ1S!|

i' m >
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To A Bent*. Jan. !», im
Jan. a«, l » « . . .
Feb. S, laW
Fell. W, 18X8
April IS, 1H»
May 18, tm
May M.1-W
July 19, 1882

To Board of Water Couunissioner, May C,

Respectfully 3-ours,
J. MCMASOK,

Collector of Uevenue.
A report notifying the Council "' the following

eswiiation and nxturjpthw from the Hobokea File
IJi-piw'Uucut, waspnweawdby WUiiam O Uonnxll.

iE»-mpt, Liiierty Hose Company No. 8, James

Keidgned, Engimi Company No. i. J. B I'ullta
On moUw of CouBcllnmn Kauf mam the report

• a-s i«ooi»wl. tlw action of the compaiUe» con
firmed and the usual certiflcates granted.

AeoimnunlcatiO" from property owners on din-
ton »lrwr. ro.jntsui,,< tfK council to have gas in
trod«o^l In Liluton street, bi-twet-n Second and
Third streets, waapreeenhd, read and referred t»
tbe Couitnittee on lAttip^ and Gas.

A fomiounlcation from George Fifick, of Ho. 00
Hudson stile', requesting perniiaslen to «niDt a
watering trough in fmnt of tils premises, was pre-
WVUKI, read and n-ferrud to the (,'ouiluitU* on
Streets and Awewuwnta,

On motion of Councilman Kaufmans the Board
took a recent subject t» the call of the Chair.

Present—Councllrjion Grawmann, Katiftoann,
-emiey, Lee, Sleiu, Tlmksn, Valleau and Chairman
oiiter.

Tn» several Committees, to whom were leferred
the following claims, reported each of them cor-
rect:
Charles AdolpM, one qHaiWa salary as

City Accountant
Charles Booken, groceries furnished the

poor
William H.Boyd, five directories for City

Hall
Mra L. Chapel, extra cleaning at City Ball

July, IBS*
Elleo Fraser, posting 890 bllln
C C. Oatum, one gr.«i matches for City

Hall ... ,
Charles Qrasskreus, one mouth's rant of

public pound
0. 8. Harrison, one dossa chairs for City

HaiL.. ,
. Ingltann, one load wood for Engine Com-
pany No. 1 .,.77. . ..

Thomas Lloyd, putting Iron bars on win-
dows of lodgers' roam
icliAel JfcCarttiy. lighting, £c , Isimps on
Co«t«r Estate, from July 1 to August 1,
1882.... ,

Joseph Meviuu. services as gardener <m
public parks from July 11 to tl. IW.'

The same Committee, to whom were referred tbe
petitions from the following named parties for Junk
dealer's llcensos, reported In favor of granting the
license hi each oase: Patrick Sullivan. John Mc-
Carthy. Dennis Hulllvan, Martin Kearney, Thomas
MoOroevey, Florence Sullivan sad Patrick McCar-
thy.

The same Committee, to whom were referred the
petition of John C. Crevier, for an auctioneer's
license, reported in favor ot granting tbe liconse.

On motion of CouucMtnan Graaamann the report
was received and the licenses granted in each case
by the following vote:

Ayes—Coiuicilmen Kaufmunn, Kenney, Lee,
Stein. Tlmken, VatUiau and Chairman Miller.

Absent—Councilman Qrassmann.
The same Committee, to whom were referred the

petition ot Franz rJaronowgkl, for tranafer ot house
of public entertainment Ifoeuse, granted him at So.
IHKewark street, to Charles Selinken at tha same
glace, and from Fred. Schotsaus. for transfer of

aiise of public eutertsinmi-nt, granted him at
Mo. Ml Garden street to No. 18 Newark street,
reported iu favor ot granting tho transfer in each
me.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and Hie transfers granted.

Councilman Onusmnnn appeared and took hta

The Committee on Streets and Assessments, to
whom K'W referred the communication from prop-
erty owu&ra 011 First street, protesting against the
assessment for widening, <tc., of said street, re-
ported in favor referring the-same to tba Corpora-
tion Attorney for Ms opinion.

Ou motion of Councilman Timken the report was
received and the rocoiuuiouilatlon adopted.

The following report from tbe Special Committee
appointed toinvestigato. &c. the building now be-
ing erected by H. L. Timken, on Hudson street,
was presented, read aud. on motion of Councilman
Kaufmano, received and the Commlitee dis-
charged:

HoBOin, July 23,180).

TV) the Couned 0/ Me City of Hoboken :

QcxTinnn—Your bpecial Committee, to whom
was referred tne communication of H. L. Timken,
in reladon to bis building ou Hudson street, be-
tween Newark and First streets, beg leave to report
that they haw examiued the same and find the
valla all around are ol brick, and comply tn every
reaped to the ordinance!* of our city.

Respectfully submittxd,
JAB. KXNNBY.,
F&KD. KACflLaKK,

Lome M. STIIX.
Tfce bonds ot Helnrlcs Bockelmann and Charles

Bauerafeld, as expressmen, were presented, read
and referred to the Committee on Laws and Ordin-

Thebond and agTeeni'tit of Michael MoCarthy
with the Mayor and Council, for lighting, £c. the
oil lamps on tbn Colter Katate, was prekt>nttHl, read
and the boud rrferi <fd to th« Committee on Laws
and Ordinances and the agreement to the Com-
mittee on Lamps and Gas.

The several Committees, to whom were referred
he following- papers reported in favor of placing

tiie same on tile:
Petition of F. Bolide, for cancellation of water

rents, «c. Presented April 25, 1882.
Proposal of T. W. Dorset!, to take down stoves,
c , lor Fire Department. Presented June 13,

188*.
Cmnmumcauoiv f n>m Johanna ?chasberger. rela-

tive to transfer of license. £c. Presented July 11,
18*1

Communication from his Honor Miyor Season,
vetoing leave of ausenc, t engineers ot Fire De-
partment. Presented July 11, lisfi.

Tbe following communication from his Honor
Mayor Hewon. was presented, read aud, on motion
of Coundiman Kaufmaun, received and referred to
the Committee on Finance and Salaries:

KiToit'a Ornci, 1
HOIOMK. N. J.. July » , 188*. J

Ta Ou Council: -

I return without approval resolution ot 18th In-
stant, authorising the City Treasurer to receive the
principal or taxes, with interest and costs, and flfi y
per centum of all aaaeasnienM, without interest, on
lots 1 to H, block 90. Coster EMale.

I prmame this to be In full settlement ot the
city's liens on said property; the cancellation uf
which to follow.

I am informed that representation was made to
you that the Mayor favored such settlement.
Whether or not this affected your action In the
matter, such representation was unauthorised and
erroneous. Mr. Reynolds, the petitioner. calM
upon me, stating that he was about submitting to
the corporate authoriiiea a proposition for the re-
demption of the said lots, on the basis of a settle-
ment of fifty per centum of tha aseesenieiita, in-
cluding the int.Tfst and charges, and the taxes, in
toreet aud charges, in full, and asking my rivw» in
the mailer I told him tlut I considered it a fair
proposition and to submit tbe same to you. He
then submits to you » different pmposiuon. whkh
la about five hundred dollar* leas thin the one sub-
mitted to me, and to furlbfr ibs acoepuiace. It was
asserted in your open session that 'be Mayor
tavnred tbe proposition. Tbe city's liens on these
eight lots amount to about thirty-two hundred dol-
lar*, lu full. The proposition as submitted to me
would amount to about seventeen hundred dollars.
Tbe proposition as made to you amounts to about
twel ve hundred dollars. Now, these eight lota are
worth considerably more than twelve hundred dol-
lars, and It lo our duiv U) see that the city i« fairly
remunerated ID relinquishing her llena.

E.Y.S. BS88ON,
Mayor.

AreportofUH. Ketidrlck, City dark, making
statement of having received Ihe aunt of *iw far
Mceue Urn. **, -*«* <* mavtogy-JM^ the sssns «D

On motion of UooncUm*n Tlmkee It was
.Besomed, rhat tfceOUr Clerk be sad bs is nsntr/

tft. ™ aioowa to direettli* ««!!•« of tile
f IS 2 M' citJ K> enforoe Sectton 8 of an̂tm « *'
S.Vil 1« . . « m * n

t h e f o l l o w i n g :

cuyHa l:7-,gluulo.rJ.^. l>1" t""
J. 1'Juuer, hat and oo»t rack for Committee

Room u
. Pinner, one pane gnus hi City Clark's
office

Edward Swek, AcdngBtreetCnmmtasioiwr,
pay roll, cleaning receiving basins from
July 15 to IB, \mi.- ^

Edward Stack, ActlngKtre«t Cummia îOnrr,
roll, cleaning streets from July 19 to

Edward Btacic, Acting Street ComaiissiOBer!
roll, repairing street* trow July IV to

8 00

17 90

at 00

»ao

too

7»50

500

turn

nra
94 00

aw
4 09

415*, J . . .
Harry Hiorpe, impounding and denroying

39 dogs '. 19 B01

Williiuu E. Ward, painting closet at Col- ' ,
lector's office 4 00

George W. White, rspatrs to doors of No. *
Engine Housn
ear W. White, carpenter work at Char°CT.' »S0

«5S

wl, mid mt
aad SsJarie*.

The followlnf report (rasa .Mkn McJtabon. Col
lector of Bavegiw, was pwssnted, reauaad referred
to tbe Committee oa Finance and tetertsa:

HoBoiw. N. J . j u i y j s , 198» 'f
aTanarriMs O« Jfawor and CvuiuHl of Ik*
* 0/Hotokn;

t ie 8<a-

«fcs •Ww

deorge W."TVliite. carnentar work M police
- station .-
Oeorse W. White, carpenter work at poltoe

station » w
Qeorge W. White, putting on castors on

chain. Sic, at Recorder a Court, 4 r»
On motion of Councilman Valleau the reports

were received and the cUims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes— Councnmen rjrassmann, Kauf m inn, Ken-
nay, Lee, SKia, Timken Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

The CnmmlUee on Finance and Salaries, to *bon
was referred the communication from Junes
loach, requesting tbe Council to issue ta him

Ravine Rood iVwet bonds In eichiage for nineteen
Improreinent certificates, ainountlns; to $IJU0&1, I
reported in favor of referring the communksstlon
to tba Corporation Atu>ruey lor his opinion.

On motion of Councilman Stein tlia repert « a s
received and tbe reootutnendatloa adopted-

A reaolnttan of OuvacUman Ttlfcau, diTMtinB;
the Strent (.'ommisHonpr t , remove aid Iron. Ac.,
from aidewalk oa Oardea street, between. Newark
and Furry streets, which was laid over on* week at
session »f July 18, 1882, was taksn ton Uw Uid-
over file for action.

Councilman Valleau moved the adoption of the
resolution.

Councilman Tunken moved to amend to lay on
the table.

Lost.
The original motion was tUen lost by the tottow-

mgvote:
Ayes—Oouncllmen Stein and Vsueau. , ~
Kays—Coujicllmun Qraaauianti, Kaufmann, Xan-

ney Lee, Tim ken aud Chairman Miller.
Councilman Tlmken moved that the petition of

V. Lesser, for pcrmiseiun to erect a plau\>rm acale
in front of Ms pretni* a in Garden atreet, between
Newark and Ferry streeta, which was granted at
session of June 30.1883, and vetoed by his Honor
the mayor, be now gran led notwithstanding ate
eto of his Honor the Mayor.
Lost by the following vote:
Aye*~Oouncll men Grassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-

ney, Le« and Tlrakea.
Naye—Councilmdu Stein, Valleau and Cliairman

Miller.
An ordinance to amend an ordinance entitled

" An ordinance} to prohihlt tbe erection of wuoden
buildlngti within certain limits of the city of Hobo-
ken," which paa»<i its first reading hr ri'Jf tif scs-!
Kton of July ]H, \ ttel. «u3, im motion oi CouncUoian )
Raufmanu, taken up tor it* second reading and
read.

On motion of Councilman Tlmken the ordinance
thru passed lu second reading by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councilman Grassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, L«x. Stein, Timkeu and Vaileau.

Nays—Chairman Milier.
An ordinance ta dtfine anrrnrescribe the duties

it the chief Engineer.if the Fire Department of
tbe city of Uobokun. which passed u» flint reading
by title at seiwinu ot July 11, I8S2, was, on motion
of Councilman Kaufmaun, taken up for iu second
reading and rrad.

Councilman Kenm-y moved that the ordinance
do now pass its <ec>ud readiag.

Councilman Lee tuoved to amend to lay over one
week.

Ameiidiiirni sri.ipted.
On motiuuof Cotiuctlivbui Lew tin* &tv««t Coni-

mlsaiouer was tli.ecte,! to abate a Duisonce on the
northeast ofirm.T of Harriiion and Hrst sttvetu.

Councilman Valhau mined that tbe claim ot
CallahanA linrtlnu. for $19.75, being a balance for
stationery f<irnlslle<l Collector of BevenUR, betaken
from the file of tbe, ComtuitKse ou fruiting and
StaUiiwrjr and ordered paid.

Councilman Timken moved as an amendment to
lay over out: week.

Amendment adopted.
On moliM of Councilmeii Stela and Timken it

was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to draw warrants on the Salary Fund
in favor of the following uamrd city officers, to
pay salaries in full to August 1st, ]«£.':
E. V. S. BPSSOIJ, one quarter's salary as

Mayor JSS6 00
August Bente.one quarter 1 salarya»Trea«-

nwr. S0000
cMabnn. <raf» cmartar's aalan- aaOol-

626 CO

Resolved. That the Committee on tamps and
Oas he and they are hereby Instructed tohavs all
the istnps on tue public purki of this eily lighted
every night from tbn Qnt day of Aiurust onu tiie
flni day of Ocu>ber, IK*.

On motion of Councilman Tunkan it was
B«solved. That the Street Commissioner he and

be Is heraby diraetaet to uoHfy the ownurs of all
privu» that have no sen'er ooanecoons cleaaad and
fumigated within three (Si days atlsr the ssrriee o
such notice; ana1 U mU aaltpa th- neteoaipuad
with, then tha Street Commisalnner be and Se la
hereby dirvelad to Bfoeeed and have sueb
deatied under his on suparviaUw, the coat
to b» paid by tbe owners of the proparty on which
said privies may be situated.

On motion of Councilman Timkan it ana
lUeolved, That the Coramittae on Lamps and

Oas Ue and they are hereby empowered to have tha
oil lamps on Uie Coster EataM mpairad.

On motion of Councilman Kennay It w
Resolved. That the Coramittae oa Fire and Water

be suOiorlaed to have theoeoeassiy oavaaax
done at large "ell tower, said work not test
than nVtoeu dollars.

On motion of Councilman Kaaaey it «na>
Beaolced, That tbe Committee on Firs an* Walw

b* empowered to have placed la the yard of M» 1
True* House two iron graUaaa, not ta oast wss*
than eurhteeu dollars ^ ^

On motion of Councilman VaUeau It
That the Committee on* ? . That the Committee oa. PuhO

and Buildings be and tbwarahsiabf a
to purchase, for use at the Beooraar's
settams »t neat a t to a d «k

p s e , for use at the Beooraa
settams, »t a neat aot to axoesd «kw sr

Councilman
*£&'

u> ha»e a n.w stairs ant _ ,
northeast corner of tha fiudaoo Sqaara _
cost of tba same not to aimed ttwaiun at

Laid over one wi<ek.
Councilman Valteau preasntad ta* (otiawtes

and qoikUMi beaadthsr •
to have twoTarna posts an
iiall, oas OM thenmaraf
on tbe coruei of Flxvt

Laid over on* weak.
On nation of O

then adioumed.

InfrastoTMal

M r g , 3 ,
Backasl*, S « f w «/,

6vit, H«%, Sen Tbr*it,iw*
iitgtand Sjrmtns, Bmv* ud

ScaJdt, General BoM/

fain\m4 ioh$t,

with psin ma hsve ohasn aa4 pattsa pssaT <s? I
culms,

einclhias la B r a s langwsgaa. -

soiD vt ui, sasmam am SBUBBI

A. VOGEL

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Mrs. E. DTCLARK'S
Homeopathic Pharmacy,

Ho. 818 WAMXOtBTO* «T.,

nfar.
John McMahon, one qoarter's saian' as Col-

l a -
one quarter's Mlarf a*

•»«»
John K.

.Vssessur.
F. M. 3!c[)onough, one truarter's salary as

R«!crd«T SJS 0»
Thomas M- Vallenu, one quarter's saiar>* as

< -uMiieil niat. Wrst Warn
James Kwinef, o»« quarter's salary as

Councilman. First "Fart : ...
August Unwsmatin, one quarter's salary aw

Councilman. (Woodward
Herman L Timken. one qanrlw's salary as

I'oum-ilmaii, Second Ward
h Mill

HOW

109 00

10000

100 90

100 00

MO (0

WOOD
Thomas Millpr, one quarter'^ Mttarj' a s

Couucilnuui, Third WVutl. 100 OB
Louis M. Si el,., one quarter's salary a s

Councilman, Third Warti 100 00
John Lee, one quarter's eaJar} a s Council-

man. Ftittith ward
Frederick Kaufmann, one irtnuter'n salary

as CouiKilmaii, Fourth W»nl
S. A Bewwii. one quarter's salary a s Cor-

poration Attorney. ,
Hogo Ka»U one quarter's salary <u> City

Physician
Andrew Miller, one month's salary as Over-

seer of the TNaor :...\
Edward Kitey. oneQuarter'saalaryssiiluioe

GawKwpejr,,
L. H Kendrick, one month's salary as City

Clerk
Charles B. Miller, one month's salary as

AasistaatoitycWk '. * ... MM
John McXation, on* months salary Cor Aa-

sMantuOoieetor . lMOQ
Xlehaol Hrfeman. ew» BKstUi's salary «a

Strm OonmlaKoner
I n U Olwjset.wwaieath-ssaiajyas City

Bias O m ^ T ^ » M Ti l th's saJ»i7M Kngl-
neerEswIneOoDapany No. 1 .

Joseph Hols, ems luonth'* salary as Engi-

41 87

l»00

mm

^aa
F. W. mooih* ssiary as

• JlrW (Me n« atJia saauy as

\ «D« months ssliuy as 'park

1 & jaasaii, tt d*ys; ssrvMes City

Mat

MM

tBH

Will be opra In fatare frees 7 A. M. to »:»P. M.,
wkere a full line of Homeopathic Kfdlirlnea, Books
and Family Casea wBI be kept in stoS.

Also, superior WITCH-HAZEL-4 t a bottlea.
We.: 10 oz., or pint bottles, «0c.; 1 qt shw, $1.00. or
ti.to per gallon.

CLARK'S CELEBRATED HOVEO REMEDIES
for Oiseaaes-^.:., 50c. und $1.00 jier bottle.

P. 8.- Boeuik it Tafel's and Smith £ Humphrey's
preparations in stock.

THE HOBOKEN

SWIMMINOBATti
IS NOW OPBJ

Fmui&o'clwk A. M. until ft-J» P. /i.lur Uw «aa-
«nnofl982. Tbe Bath Has o f Oaatle Point, foot of
Seventh street. Marly as (Ear out hi the river as t**
end of the pier. It is divided into two

u x d l f d
end of the pier. It is d d e d nto tw oorcpar
menu, one exduarrely for uunea and one for gen-
l to l rvided wKh a n ra

menu, one exduarrely fo uunea
ilemcu, ana to also provided wKh ssparans aw
equipped with ordinary bath tubs aid other neoss-
i<ary becommodations for takiag warm salt water
baths.

BAXOV M. OOOX.
Superintendent.

Insurance Company,
or BROOSXTW, n. T:

ESTABLISHED OTEB THIBTY
YEABS,

With Gross Aswts amounting to nearly

»3,ooo,ooa

Over $1,000,000 Invested in i . S.

J. W. BiELiY, 6««ra} lg«nt.

GUSTAV HAUSER,
Atrent ifbr Hudson County,

OAoa. US WMfclaftoa M ,

d Mows'
Ik. 172 vA m VASHIK6T0N ST.,

HOBOKEX, N. 3.

TlMt 3L<u>»—t IVtR.II a n * C t n e a t
Xnaraff B n o n M t a t la« OwtktMjr

A a>Mhn ssAnrlrt efiWatu Uaaxm •ad

dbnaidHHa am mn«Halty tmHttt to •»*«»«••

Hobafccn
-to-

Rockaway I
BEACH,

DIRECT.

THE

" Plymouth Rock "
*VUL uunt Door, torn or

Fourth HU, Hobokan,

KUODTH OCIAH FOR

LWAT

DAILY AT 9 A. M.
Lam tut •«., Kew Talk, at i » a. a. * *M 9. m.

" " * ~-. * 1*:W " < : * "
Batanria* to Hofcoban at an aarlf how Is the

to the Iron Her.
CBondars and w«ek

» Cants
via »nr Torfc, WooAavoi aad

i <Mkn«-«f Sew
York, Wood&Kea asa> Bunksixr tMtoanl ac-
«*lad to rahon oa ataaapar n»»ow* Boek, thai

0 n o n by rail as ao-

BEYER & TIVY,
City Surveyors,

C1TIL

No. 14 Mawtft 8L, Htbotm. N. J.

CITY SURVE¥OESt
(3XXL ENGINEERS AND

IS n W U X SVIUUBT, 1

1Kb BAT OF oBFTBIIBKE, J)H
towfor t

aodK*.

Is »ara». given B f B l t a

miuT orlnnam, MM,
the KsM or panels of MM I
wer.joMbyordarof.heJ
3HJ0CI

VooreSoatt,' WParkave ... . M
JemaTKu«kea.hl'kt«,h*l«,Je«t«oB M
JotoDavta. «Newark *"

3!

i
•TOBPOBi-TKHIHOnCntOrC-TOBPOBi
J oatta

Ous.Wsrv»

t m , * ,, «iK>



THJfi HOBOKJSN ADVEitTISm

TH1B1LLS0FTHJCHE8TIBBBLL

"Tea, 4r, la ifce old hnlk lh»t lies rot
titg th»ro fv« sailed numy a long ye»r.
She tu*d to make splendid ruu» between
Bremen and here. A grand clipper sb
was, a regular ocean beauty in than day
Her n*m« n tbs Chester Bet), knd »b
rode the wave* jusl like a nuudiell, «i

.. Her captain's H W was Tulliver, Tim Tul
| - |irer; likely you're lieanl of him. I kno
"*" Isiilbre, * ami pretty good 9o<M(ien, too

Vbut ciuMlge color at the very nientioo o
that nun's name. He was n tiger, sir,
human liyi-'na, » bloodthirsty,
wretoli, without uavmg even the
clause of a bad temper. Why, be coulc

. kill 'i maa in cold blood (be nme aa yoa'
relisb a good breakfast, sir.

" Manor's the craw of floe, honest fellow:
I've »een shipped aboard o' her, to be turne

•-. toto skulking hounds the minute he'd look
at 'cm. He'd a pretty little girl for a wife,
sttange to say—them sort geo'ly giia such—
ami sometimes she'd go to sea with him.
If anybody could keep him ia order it was
her; but eveu she couldn't prevent bit
cruelly to the men. With first-rate searoe
he WIN tyrannical, but, great Cmarl if
greeulioru shipped, let him look alive
He'd at lief take a belaying pin to him and
knock him in the head aa eat bis dinner.
I've seen him do it, too. It was a young
fellow that answered him back, and b
Joft laid his face open from crown to chin.
Ob, but he was a cruel man, sir I

" Ho often took emigrants to the United
States—squads of 'em. They gen'rally got
served middling well. Pay the captain his
money and he'd give you the worth of it—
so much for his due. One passagr he bad
rather an uncommon lot— five hundred,

, think, young and old—a pretty decent set
total!. Kact is, these German passengers,
•ven if they are in tbe steerage, have theii
pockets pretty well lined. Commend IUI
to the German emigrant for bonesty ah
thrift. There was families of two and rive
and sometimes ten and twelve—a goot
many handsome young girls among them,
too.

" The particular passage of which I'm
going to speak, however, was in the year
'SO—a great year for clippers that was.
was busy tarring some ropes when a family
came aboard tbat made us ail look alive.
First, there was tbe grandfather, in his old
country dress, with hair as long as my arm
and aa white as the foam of tbe sea uude
tbe son. He and his dame were as sweet
manntred and fine-looking as you migh
meet In a hundred years. Then came tbe
sons and daughter* aud graadehihlren. It
didn't seem as if they ought to go in the
steerage along o' commoner pastengers; but
they did, though they bore themselves like
gentlefolk.

" Then followed, air, atween two young
men—her brother and ber lover, we after
ward found out—a young girl not more

• l&an sixteen or seventeen. Weil, that was
' th» handsomest little craft I ever laid these

two eyea on, and I've seen some fine look-
. ing women In my day, having sailed from

every port in the world. »ne was tbat
pretty that we christened her on the spot
UM • Belle of tbe Cheater Bell.'

' "Behind them came Captain Tim, be-
having his level best, and there weren't
(ttaay as could beat him for a fine eye and
S gallant bearing. Be seemed to be looking
out for their comfort—ah, but the little
beauty sbe was I Queens uud noble ladies
might well envy the red and white of ber
face, and even tbe way she walked and tbe
turn of her bead. It was a sight to see.
Her brother and her lover were both right
manly, handsome fellows, too, and dear
enough tbey loved her, oue could see.

; " Well, we set sail, having beautiful
weather for the first few days, and tbe
pretty German girl, sho would come out
•ometiiiea for an airing, generally followed
by one or tbe other of them two cbaps.
was always looking out o' tbe corner of my
eye, and I observed that the captain was
allays on band looking at her in the most
admiring manner. I wanted to tell her
lover tint it would be better not to show
bis little beauty so much if he wanted to
keep her out o' harm's way, for girls is
Mostly tbU vain if that handsome I

" Came tbe second week out, and we bad
hard w«»«ier. I wa« taking my otoervs
ttons rlgbt streiirht alone, fur 1 noticed
Oaptain Tim was always making much of
the old gentleman and bis wife. The fools I
t could a-told 'eta why he singled tUeni out.
It wasn't the captain's place to be in the
licence. I longed to tell him so, for I had
a pretty kid of my own at home, but I might
have paid for it with my life.

"-There were but few passengers in tbe
cabin, one at them a consumptive lady, wlio
bad not brought ber servant. > How it was
(feat I never knew; but the captain managed
to get Uus handsome girl to wait upon tbe
sick woman. Mighty fond of money they
mutt a'been to let tbat girl go out o' their
sight and into the company of a man like
Oaptain Tim.

"After a while I took notice that the
young fellow who appeared to be the girl's
sweetheart grew pale and nervous. He
was out on deck ofteoer, and bis face
seemed to indicate uneasy, jealous feelings,
1 didn't blame him. 1 wanted to warn him
—for I could tell how it was with him,
poor fellow ! If he saw half what I did, I
don't wonder not only tbat be was suspici-
ons «f tbe captain, bat I thought if I was
tn Uls place I'd make the captain answer
for tt. He did get pretty well loused up
one time; but I won't tell that part o' tbe
story till I get to i t

"I knew something of language*—at any
rate enough to make out even tbe lingo of a
German. They say it's the grandest lan-
guage in the world; it may be, but it's jaw
breaking1 all the same. One day being down
in the steerage I heard something that made
me open my ears. Just then down came
tbe girl. Ob, butsbe looked prettier than
eter. Sbe had on a fln« silk apron and a
pair «f shining rings in ber little ears. Her
hair was all puffed up and ber face aglow,
Jusjt like a wild lose on a soft spring morn-
ing. The whole family were up, after their
spell of sickness, knitting and jabbering
and laughing, all but the girl's sweetheart,
who, the minute be heard her footsteps.

jumped up like a shot bad been fired at him
awr-went to another part of the ship. I see
that she looked after him in that sort of
way girl* look sometimes, when tbey know
tbey can do just what tbey please with
man's heart, and I took notice tlut aiie
seemed flustered.

" Wlieu the girl spoke, 1 hoard llie cap-
tain's nameaad thea they nil looked snxiou
Had pleated at the same lime, unking and
nuhwrriiift questions. All nt once » strange
feeliujr came over me. 1 didn't know ex
actly what was my duty, for 1 wan a» much
afraid of Captain Tlm'a ugly temper at any
man could be, but »» 1 listened and listened
I couldn't bear it any longer, and going up
to tbe people I said a few words in their
own language. Well, I only gave them to
understand that the captain had a wife, but,
perhaps I bad better have held my tongue
fur they evidently did not believe me.

" Finding I could make no impression on
them, 1 went after the sweetheart and let
know wbat I suspected. I never saw a
man so frightfully angry. He grew white
as a sheet, and tbe terror aad tbe horror
made him ghastly. He clinched bis hands,
and tbe veins stood swelled out on his fore-
bead, while bis ' Meiu Qott I' was enough
to curdle one's blood.

That afternoon Captain Tim came
toward me, and I knew what to expect So
I braced my nerves up and determined that,
please God, I wouldn't be afraid of him.

"Mo need to repeat his language—it was
enough to shake tbe nerves of a man of
brass. Be used all the oaths I ever beard
come out of a whole ship's crew's lips in
ten voyages, and a wore he'd have my heart's
blood—that he'd send me tu tbe bottom of
the sea, and such like threats. I told him
respectfully, as a petty officer should always
speak to bis captain, that I bad done by the
girl as 1 would by my own sister. I don't
just remember exactly what I said, but I think
words was given, for he looked hard at mo,
as if be wasn't certain whether he quite saw
ihrougb my motive*, and with one worse
Uireat than the last, and a mouthful more
of dirty oaths, he went off.

But I could see a ch&Dge In tbe girl
after tbat, for I was always on the watch.
9fae smiled more seldom anil her color went
and came too easy. Then ber step grew
slower, and she would go stand at the side
of the vessel and take long, sad looks at
the water, as If she was in a brown study.
Pretty soon after that ber eyes began to
look heavy, *nd once or twice I found her
in an out-o'-tbe-way place crying and sob-
bing like a baby. Well, I didn't attempt to
comfort her—she wouldn't 'a borne it, for
M soon as ever she saw me sbe would fly
off like a scared bird. My heart felt heavy
for her, because I knew there must be a
reason for it, besides the growing weakness
f tu» poor woman, who was dying in the

cabin day by day, and praying only to see
land before sbe did go.

"One night—ah, sir, I shall never forget
that night-tbe moon was at her full, and
sat looking at the leflection In the water
like a queen with a silver crown on, and a
veil of white light floated away off on the
sea, «o that it looked like a bride waiting
for ber husband. For the first time in
many days I saw the pretty German girl
and ber sweetheart on deck together. I
could not keep my eyes from her ; she
looked for all tbe world like a sweet angel
just lent out of besven for a little. It was
my watch, and my doty to bid them below;
but I don't know why it was, 1 couldn't do
it. They went forward and sat at the bows.
There were barrels there and planks atop,
so no one could walk back and forth easily.

coaMa't hear anything they said, oi
course, but I saw by their gestures tbat they
were talking very fast. Sometimes he

ould go close up to her, and she would
put out her band and push him away, then
cry ua if her heart would break. This went
m for some time when at last sbe seemed
o grow calmer. I u w ber throw herself

into bi arms. 1 saw him kiss ber again
and again; then sbe seemed to wrench her-
self away, and quicker than I can tell, over
she went.

" I don't know bow I got there, or how
the whole ship seemed to swarm so sud
denly with life. I remember catching at a
lark body that was going over—her poor

distracted brother, and his falling back
nto my arms dead aa a log, after giving a
[rent cry. Thai scream brought the captain
and two mates. The captain asked augrily
wbat was the row ?

" ' That little German girl is ovetboard I'
said; and if I bad any sort of a weapon

hat was dead sure I'd have laid him at my
feet He knew bow I felt; he knew, tbe
scoundrel I tbe villain ! His face changed,
his very voice was different, as lie ordered

Bout ship.'
"One of tbe boats was down, and, we

mpposed, thiough some mismanagement,
it swamped, for we saw nothing of boat or
over or girl; and so that was the end of

that It was a changed company after-
ward. The shock killed tbe poor sick
woman, and she was buried the same day,
for sailnrs can't bide a corpse on board ship;
but I declare to you, sir, that though we
put weights in tbat coffin, it stood up on
rid and followed us until midnight. I

never saw such a sight before; 1 hope never
to again. There it was right after UH, and
lie sailors watched it with pale faces, no
me daring to say a word to the captain, who
wore if any one but looked at him.

" We all made as if the girl had fallen
overboard, for the sake of the poor creatures
who were left. They conjectured every-
thing, as folks will who go wild with grief.
But I think ber brother understood, though

v was sick with brain fever all the rest of
he voyage. Her mother, poor creature,
iame near dying herself, and I am sure her

heart must have been nearly broked. It
wns bard to see that fine-looking old grand
father tottering round wringing Uis hands
and shaking his gray old b-id, while the
tears run and run—may I never see the like
again !

" Next voyage we shipped a green hand,
never suspected till we'd been out three
lys tbat it was the German girl's brother.

Then I knew he meant mischief. I told
him I knew him, but he begged so hard I
kept hi* secret How often abuse I've
wished I hadn't, though it might have been

no better for him. I was sure there was
going to be more trouble, and it came soon.
He didn't know the ropes, and I think tbe
cuptaiu suspected who it was and kept on
bis guard, for be was mighty careful not to
anger him. But one day his temper gave
way, aud if it hndn't a bin as it was 1
shouldn't much blamed him neither, for I
like gixxi ne>im»iiship AS well us the next
man, and thu Oernmn lad was an contrary as
a mule. This tirst thing we knew the cap
tain ntruck llie man. mid the in-xi they were
struggling together on tiie ilcck. Well, sir,
we saw blood. The captain had got at bin
knife and run tue poor fellow through tbe
heart. He never apoke after that, and none
of us could say any thlug, because I he captain
killed liim in self-defense. I was that
horror-struck tbat I vowed I'd never step
foot in tbat ship again; and never again I
did, although Captain Tim offered me
double wages. Sir, it was a God-cursed
ship after that. Misfortune went with it
every voyage, and seemed to strike every-
body but the captain. That always seemed
strange to me. He lost men and the ow nera
lost money, but be always came off scot
free.

" Well, sir, I am coming to tbe queerest
part of my story. I was once inspecting an
insane asylum witb a friend of mine from
the old country. Ho wished to see a case
of raving insanity, being about to write a
book in which be wanted to describe some-
thing of the sort. We bad seen several cases,
when the keeper said, pointing to a double
cell :

" ' There is the worst subject in this or
any other establishment. He is an old sea-
captain, whose madness is so alarming nt
about midnight tbat, in spite of all our pre
cautions, we expect every morning to find
him a corpse. We are obliged to keep him
in ibis closet, the walls of which are lined
that he may not dash bis brains out. He
has been here nearly a year, and imagines
that he ia pursued by n girl, and held under
water by ber until bis breath leaves bis
body.'

" Well, the door was unlocked, and there,
despite the hideously-altered aud haggard
face, I saw my old captain—Tim Tulll-
ver I"

" Then," said I, speaking for the first time,
at last God had smitten him."
" Well, I suppose that's not for us to say,"

contiuued tbe narrator, " for I haven't come
quite to tbe end of my story.''

" Some three yean after tbe little German
beauty threw herself over in the way I have
told you, I was off duty in a foreign harbor,
and strolling into a street I found a little
shop presided over by a woman who was
the living image of poor little Gretchen—I
believe I haven't spoken ber name before.
I went in, and she stared at me and I stared
at ber. I felt myself grow pale, but she
flushed rosy red, which put me more iu
mind of Gretchen than ever. So I said to
her in German, to make sure, that sbe re
minded me of a lass I had once known.

Oh I" sbe cried. ' I was sure I could
not be mistaken—you were so kind to me
once, when I was on board tbat dreadful
Chester Bell.'

"' Then,' I said, completely astonished,
and catching my breath, ' it is really Gret-
chen I'

" 'Tea, indeed, I am really Gretchen, and
my husband Is not yet at home; he has gone
to look after our bit of land; hut «it down,
he will be back in a moment; no, no, come
in here, dinner will be ready before a great
while.'

" I followed, like one in a dream, and
ound myself in a neat, pretty little parlor,

looking out on a garden crowded with
flowers, and beyond that tbe shingly beach,
and further the deep sea. In a corner, at
one side of the tiny fireplace, stood a
wicker-cradle wherein slept a lovely
child.

'"That's my little Gretchen,' she said,
with a happy and proud smile.

" ' I've got three nice children, the eldest
quite a lad.'

" ' Then, please tell me, for I am nearly
dying of curiosity,' I said, 'how comes it
you arc here and uot at the bottom of tbe
sea?'

"Oh, that WHS an awful night!" she
said, a shadow crossing her face. ' I threw
myself over because Hans, who was cruelly
jealous, wouldn't believe my word, for,
you see IIIP captain was very wicked and I
bod found him out, and Hans would not
listen, which drove me desperate, and I
did not cure if I died. But the poor fellow
had suffered; for, though I hated tbe cap-
tain I was too easy to let him admire me.
But Hans found me, though I was half
dead, and then be kept the boat in the
shadow of the ship till all tiie rush and
fright was over, for lie said be would
rather die with me iu an open boat on tbe
sea than put me in tbe power of that bad
captain. And so we should, perhaps, have
perinbed, but a skip came along in the
morning and picked us up;and Hans would
never go to America after that. He found
good friends and settled down here."

" ' But your people I'
" ' Oh,they all come out here—all but my

poor brother—we never knew where be
went; so you see we were quite as well off
aa If we bad gone to America, and I never
thought to meet you again, sir, never; are
you still or tbat dreadful skip?'

" I told her all but tbe t agic fate of her
brother, which I thought was better tup-
pressed; but'you Bee, sir, there was no real
haunting, but tbe poor old captain was be-
set by his own dreadful imagination and
tbe sting of bis conscience, for, no doubt in
hit heart, he had willed to do murder and
worse. And BO there you have the story of
the Belle of the Chester Bell."—Mn. Deni-
ton.

THREAD.
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DISCA8C is an effect, not a OH use. lu origin
is within; its manifestations without. Hence,
to cure tbe disease tbe rouse must tie removed,
and in no other way ran a cure ever be effect-
ed. WARNER'9 SAFE KIDNEY AND
LIVER CURE is eMabluhed on just this prlu
ciple. It realises Mint

OS PBS CENT.
of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys snd
liver, and it strikes at once at tbe root of tbs
difficulty. Tbe elements of which it is cum
posed act directly upon these great organs,
both as a food and restorer, and, by placing
hem in a hen I thy condition, drive disease ant

Main from tbe system.
For tbe innumerable tronhlm caused by un-

healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Dream;
for the distressing Disorders of Women; for
Malaria, and for physical derangements gos-
arally, this great remedy bas no equal. Be
ware of importer*, imitations aud coucoottons
•aid to be just aa good.

For Diahetw. mk for WARNER'S HAFE
DIABETES CURE!.

For Bale by all dealers.
H. H. WARNER * CO.,

BOCHEBTBH, W. V.

Subbing it Out

The editor of tbe Courier, Mr. W. P.
Cook, was seized a few mornings ago by a
terrible pain in the left shoulder and neck.
Having been favorably impressed for some
time with the virtue of an article recom-
mended for all sudden pains, and especially
rheumatism, we rubbed the offending part,
and in lew time than we write it, relief
came. That article is St. Jacobs OIL—
vatufrharu (N. 7.) Court*. ,

FLOOR, * c .

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and Bakers' Flour,
HAT, OATS, CORN MEAL,

AUD ALL KINDS O*

FEED.
BOLE AGENT FOB

Sessinghaue Bros. Famous Brands,

"Foe S." and "St. Elmo."
Principal Storehouse and Office.

241 & 243 Washington St.,
and 91 Park ' Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No. 37 HUDSON STREET,
HOB0KKN, N. J,

Goods delivered fwe of charge. Offices con-
nected by Telephone, and the largest and smallest
orders promptly filled.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Bon t lie Imposed Upon 1
We are tbe only IMPORTERS dealing direct

with the CONSUMER Those who hare used our
TEAB AND COFFEES in the past are satisfied
with their UNIFORM Q0ALITY and Low Trice,
W« respectfally solicit a call from those who have
not already tried our goodi*. If you really wanr to
enjoy a C u p of good Tea, Eire our B u r l y
P i c k i n g s of the V e w C n p a trial; they surpass
anything ever ottered for sale.

Great Reduotion in CoffeeB.
Positively no POLISHING MATTER used in roast
Ing our Coffees—BEWARE OF ALL SUCH. Our
Coffees are roasted and sold in their NATURAL
STATE, no ingredients whatever being wed to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Goat!
W N o t e the address to guard against impos-

ture, as our Btyle and system of doing business Is
being cl' >s"ly imitated by mushroom conrrnia
all over tl.o country.

Always In stock the finest grade of
EI»GIIV CREAMERY.

None to equal it in the market.

THE OltEAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
6 5 NEWARK AVR, JERSEY CITY,

Washing-ton Nt.,
Bel. 1st and 2d «(«., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Principal Warehouse,

35 & 37 Vesey stMtfew York
UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
Fonmmryo

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and Uh Sis., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

Hearses and Coaches to Let,
« - Orders attended to Day or Night. . »

JOHN J. DEVITT,
:FTJ nmemr ING

UNDEHTAKEB,
103 WiwahinKton St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKEK.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to dmy or
night. HatUfactlon guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
00 WA81UNGTOW ̂ T.

Qrdera promptly attended to, DAIOT

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

Serrla* TfcMsd *r Mmtmm TUnoa.

BEWABB OV
F o p Hn.l€« Ii

COLEMAN,
—UIT« or—

Ho. 96 Ve»ey Street, Hew York,
Has secured for the season

PRIVILEGES
on the palatial and remodeled excursion steamer,

"Plymouth Rock,"
Running from TVenty-third 8t. and Pier A to

LONG BRANCH.

SALOONS & RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street. Hoboken,

Sole Agent for Hudson County of

Lyman's Celebrated lies,
EMERALD BREWERY,

420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.
T. 0. LYMANd CO., Prop'm

Mr. SLOYAN will give prompt and perranal atten-
tion to all orders by mall or otherwise.

HENRY MEYER'S
RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

JVo. SO HUDSON STREET,

Cor. First Street HOBOKEN, N. J.

HU»B0LDT
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HEBMAN ILUflE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors, &c.
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Samuel Evans.
IMPORTBB OB

FINE WIMES AND LIQUORS,
ALflO

Distracts at Jamaica Ginger,

Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,
Qmger Cordial, Oum Syrup, Hol-

land Bitters, &c.
CREEDMOOB SHOOTING GAIAEM

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIKST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

John Evans,
WISE AM) LABER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield Si, cor. 1st.

The Latest Improved Billiard and Pool
Tables.

Furnishad Room* to l e t for Society
•nd Lodge Purpose*.

AUGUST KAUTMAO,

Cor. Ferry & Madison Sts.,

HOBOKBH, N. J.

Telephone CaM 15S, J. c.

Thomas J. Htewart's
PATENT STEAM

OARPET CLEANING WORKS,
Eric and Fifth St»., J«r»ey City.

Mr STEWART has made a lire study of carpets,
and how to protect and care for them. Re owns
th» Patents of tbe most perfect machinery in ex-
istence, and also patent process foj scouring car-
lets wnerebr the oolors are restored (when not
•d«d) to their original brightness. Send him yonr

ordanaad tw happy. Notwithstanding the bem-
Its itatrnn1. flit grKts nrr rmy rta>finsVl» ~ '

EHTABLIHIIED 1873.

o.

Fine Walnut Furniture;
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

Curpt'ti*. Oil^lotli«, Ate-, &C,

Nos. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AM) 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKBN.
Goods guaranteed as represent*^. Soid for cash and fall value given.

BOOK PUBLISHERS.

Potter, Airisworth & Co,
1O7 CHAMBERS WTESW Y O R K .

No. 1.—Class Becord, Weekly. No. 2.—Class Record, Monthly.
No. 3.—School Diary, Weekly. No. 4.—School Diary, Monthly.

Payson. Dunton 4c Sopll»r»er's» Copy Bootta-li) IVunibvn.
Payeon's German Copy Hooka. ;

HOUSEKEtPfcrtS" EMPORIUM

Seasonable Goods
at Reasonable Prices.

R E F H I G E R A T O R S F r o m - -~ 8 8 . 9 6 U p w a r d * .
K E R O S E N E OIL, S T O V E S , F r b m - 90<i. i i ! "
G A S S T O V E S , F r o m - . . . 81 .95

All of oar IMMENSE STOCK of

Goodi
at our popular low prices.

With our increased facilities, yre are confident of pleasing all vho may
favor us with an order—large or smalL

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
13« WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

(Telephone Call "8 A.")

Palisade AT*., Jersey City Height*.
• (Telephone Call" 8 B.")

LUMBER, CEMENT, 40,

Successor to WILLIAM 0. HABP, ' r.]

Wholesale and fteta.il Dealer in a

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath. Lime, Cement Plaster,
SAND, , See.

I keep constantly on band n -arge assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT.
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &C. AIM ta

and thicknesses of f .,.. . 4

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber, ''.
Celling, Dunnage Wood, fee Lumber for V M M U Always on Ksad.

1 would most respectfully Roliclt your investigation of my stock before purcliMlng
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hotoolten., N". J. *

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c., Ac. • .;•<•"*

LACER BEE"1, ALE, &c.

Extra. Fine

LAGEEBEER.ALE & PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,) w
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets,) * e w

Depot, 83 Washington £Jt., Hoboken, N. J.

INSURANCE.

Germania Fire Insurance Company
OF1 NEW YORK.

Branoh Office, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKBN, N. i. •

F. WM. BENDER, Manager.
o

Statement, Januarv 1, 188iJ,
Cash Capital $1,000,000 00
Reserve forBe-Insurance 675,109 89
Reserve for Losses under adjustment, etc 7»,58a W
Net Surplus 823,868 10
^ »2,»n.oei»»

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital »a,a*l,S76 00
Net Fire Surplus, after deducting all liabilities, In-

cluding Reinsurance 3,868,773 76

Net Fire Assets M,110,148 7»
UNITED STATES BRANOH.

Fire Assets, including $1,100,000 United States Bonds.. $1,406,279 18
Total Liabilities, Including Reinsurance 63»,7Ol 87

Net Fire Surplus $886,677 11
.TANOABY 1, 1883.

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents,
187 WASKXKOTOir ST.,

ADAM SCHMITT,

18S WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 8d and 4th 8t»., HOBOKEN, N. J.

A large assortmsnt at U» most fashionable styles
of Boots, Shoos and Qalterm moat of mr own man-
ufacture. k»pt ooMtantlj an hand: afto mate to
order In the W aaaooar and Mttlr npsJutd at

Provision Dealers,
Ma. M »».,

Butchers, Groom and FamUlfS 8uppU*4 al Ik*
lowest Market Prtow.

H. B.-JSSMM tot BnrK*l OdtbrMM


